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From the DruWthR Room Coinpnniti...
viol, the tnonochortl, nnd the (lute, which she it diverted him from tho church, for which he
‘Bel Truffmi!’ She was of Spanish origin, tho favoring weather, in these latitudes. Oyr casions. Let this sconoT c your last, sir, on
daily practised to him. llor ordinary and rath- had been studying, nnd forced him to the bar,
THE FATS OF THE SEA GULL: it was said, hut had been educated in England. business hero is nearly completed—in fact, wo board this vessel!'
cr vulgar apprehensions coukl not fathom tho ^thus compelling him to enter upon a*carcer
Her age might Imvo been eighteen, or may he only await the pleasure mid convenience of the
‘,S„ you dofeinl thatcontemptible frogontcr,
OR, A SALOR'S COURAGE.
u T h e y that seek me. e a r ly t h a ll fin d m e." —Fnov. vm . 7.
eonseieneious scruples of her husband in his re- | which ended in the highest honors. William
nineteen; she was tall and majestic in form, charming Lady Truffmi, to sprend our sails to do you!’ muttered Mr Bull, savngesy.
ciiAPTisn l.
fusal to toko tho oath dictated to him by Henry Scott Ins elder brother, afterwards Lord Stowell
Come while the blossoms of the yenr nro brightest,
her raven black hair hung in u rich cluster ol the breeze.
j *1 enter into nono of your disputes, sir, nor
the r.iitTisa levee .
Thou youthAi! wnmleror in it flowery mmse.
VIII.; and when lie was at length cast by that hclpcd tho youngcouplo on, and the young law
massive curls over her full white shoulders; mid
■Tho Lady Truf— wlmt—’ stammered out can you make me quarrel with you. But I
“ My bnrk Is out upon the sen,
Come tvhilo the restless heart is bounding lightest,
yer
worked
with
a
will.
‘I
have
married
rash
had
monarch
into
the
Tower,
then
the
grave
of
The
miint.'s
lihove.
though her dress was simple, yet a magnifi young Weston, hardly conscious of wlmt ho mean wliat I say.I am master of this vessel you
Ami joy’ 8 pore sunbeams tremble in thy ways ;
Her llpln ii |ire ei.ee seems to me,
Come while sweet thoughts, like summer buds tinfolding, so many royal victims, his wilu strongly expos ly ,’ said lie in a letter to a friend, 'and 1 have
cent diamond nceklaeo clasped her throat, was saying.
l.lke Womiin’s love.
must not repeat this nfibnee.’
1Inin] 1 Jenvc behind,
Waken rich feelings in the careless breast,
tulated with him on his squeumishness: How neither houso nor homo to offer to my wife; hut
twin
bracelets of tho same costly jowols encir
Afar 1 j
‘I allude to the beautiful belie, who has so ! ‘You me m a s te r, h6re!’ responded Bull ironiWhile yet thy hand the ephemeral wreath is holding,
In other lands few henrts I’ll find,
can a man’ she said to him on ono occasion, ‘tn- it is my determination to work hard to provide
cled
her
round
full
arms,
nnd
a
girdle
of
heavy
churmcd us nil here to-night.’
eally. I should say so. You take tho part of
Like those at home!”
Conic nnd secure interminable rest.
ken for wise like you, play tho fool in this eloso for the woman 1 love, as soon as I can find the
pearls clasped her taper waist. Bel was the
•Wlmt aro you to do— that is, wlmt do you a puppy, nnd thus stoop to his level. You are
Boon will the freshness of thy days he over,
filthy prison, when you might lie abroad at your j means of so doing.’ He was shortly after cnA rakish nnd staunch little schooner was tl.o heiress in prospect io a largo fortune, it was menn to do— ’
ino hotter than he us.
And thy free buoyancy of soul he flown •,
liberty, if you would hut do as tho bishops Imvo gaged by Sir Robert Chambers, as his deputy, Sea-Gull; and, ns slio lay at anchor off C------, also hinted; nnd, of course, sl.o was surrround‘Moan!’ Nothing—only that slio is to ho u I ‘t tell you— ’
Pleasure will fold her wings, nnd friend nnd lover
done?’ She dilated upon his lino house at to road lectures on law at Oxford; and in after on a beautifully clear October night, her grace- e(i utill petted by flatterers and the sycophants passenger with us to tho northward, that’s all; j ‘You needn’t toll moanything. You
W ill to the embraces .'of the world have gone.
are a
Those who now love thee will have fled forever
Chelsea, his library, gallery, garden, and or- | years ho used to rolato thn following story ros- fill bearing and saucy contour was cause for 10f fashion.
and we now only await tier pleasure to sail coward!’
Their looks of kindness will have fled from thee }
elmrd, together with tho company of his wife peeing Ids first appearance as a lecturer. ‘The oft-repeated remark and commondution from
T’lio
hollo
of
the
evening
whirled
down
the
henco.’
I
‘Wlmt,
sif.’
Thou wilt need balm to heal thy spirit’s fever,
ami children. But to all he opposed the mild [ ,nnst awkward thing that ever occurred to me those whir- looked upon her from the slioro, or saloon again, followed by the eyes of the whole
As thy sick heart broods over years to be.
‘You don’t mean to say Hint tho lady is go‘A coward,’ continued tho Englishman,
force of his conscience and religious feelings.— "’n® this; immediately after I was married, l tliuso who chanced to pass her upon the wa assemblage.
ing to leave us, surely!’ continued W oston,!snapping his fingers, spitefully. I will seo to
Come while the morning of thy life is glowing,
‘Is not this house’ he asked, ‘as nigh heaven as "’as appointed Deputy Professor of I,aw at Ox- ter.
‘By
Jove!’
exclaimed
the
blunt
old
bachelor,
exposing
himself,
momcntrily,
and
causing
your
case when I get on shore.’
Ere the dim phantoms thou art chasing die,
mv own!’ to which her contemptuous ejacula ford; and tho law professor sent mo tho first
Tho atmosphere, on tho occasion to which ‘slio waltzes liko a sylph!’
Ere the gay spell which earth is round thee throwing
his lordship a good hearty smile, for tho mo
At this moment tl.o second officer rushed
tion was— ' T i l l y t a l l y , tilly va ily? ' Ho persist- lecture, which I had to read immediately to tho we now allude, was singularly crisp and clear.
Fades like the sunset of a summer sky.
But Bel knew nought of all this admiration; ment.
hastily into tl.o cabin,and in an cxiutcd manner
Life has but shndows, save a promise given,
ed in his course, and was executed, after which students, and which 1 began without knowing A light breeze from the southwest rippled tho slio had no ambition to excel in the dance, site
‘O, yes; that is the occasion of our visit said: ‘Captain, quick,—on dock!’
Which lights the future with a fadeless ray •,
a
word
that
was
in
it.
It
was
upon
the
statute
wo hear no mine of his wife.
water, and in the tiny waves wero reflected, in entertained no jot or title of vanity in her com hero. M e touched at this place fur the exprosB
Lowdon turned away and hastily ascended to
O ! touch the sceptre — will n hope in heaven —
Among the few great lawyers who have mar- of young men running away with maidens.— myriad shapes, the brilliant effulgence of the position. Nature had made her wlmt slio was, purpose of receiving this lady on board.'
Come, turn thy spirit from the world away.
tho quarter-dock,where a most unexpected scene
Fancy
mo
rending,
with
about
one
hundred
and
i riod ‘for love,’ Hyde Lord Clarendon deserves a
harvest-moon, which rode high in the heavens, and, in her guileless innocence, site never
‘1 liud not hoard of this,’ said Weston, warm uwaited him.
Then will the crosses of thy brief existence
place. While yet a young man, lie became forty hoys and young men giggling at tho pro and shed a calm and beautiful light on the dreamed that slio was beautiful; she never iiiui- lyW ithin the previous hour the atmosphere lmd
Feem airy nothings to thine ardent soul 5
fessor!
Such
a
tittering
audience
no
ono
over
desperately enamored of the daughter of Geo.
sccno below.
•
11 0 captivate the hearts of the sterner sox,
‘Why should you?' innocently asked tho offi- become completely blackened with heavy clouds
And shining brightly in the forward distance,
had.’
Will of their patient race appear the goul.
Aoeliffe, a Wiltshire gentleman of good family,
An occasional strain of music was heard amid in order to gratify a pride of doubtful cliarac- cor. A t which sharp query, his lordship laugh- nnd-now a fiorco white squall was advancing
It remains for us to notice the wives of two ilio overling breezes, wafted away from the ter.
Home of the weary ! where, in peace reposing,
though of small fortune. A marriage was tho
ed outright, and Woston was deeply annoyed, j from tl.o south-west with a rapid pace. Sail
The spirit lingers in unclouded bliss,
other lawyers, who, though not equal in rank to shove—at times, soft uud bewitching, anon, j Nevertheless, slio glided easily, gently, raaresult,
hut
the
beautiful
young
wife
died
only
•Her ladyship is not a resident here,’ contin- had already l.eeu shortened,hut Lowdcn instantthough o’er its dost the curtained grave is closing,
six
months
aftnr,
of
tho
malignant
small
pox,
j
tll06fl
l,av°
nillllod.
L
'll
u‘l1
tu
°
r
lall and startling in tone and volume. The !jcstically through the figures, and AYcston for- ued tho youthful officer,‘as you aro probably ly saw that a sharp blow was coming and every
Who would not early choose a lot like this ?
( then a frightful scourge in this country), nnd *dl0In *n professional merit, nnd in true nobility slender rigging of the schooner had been taut- got liis partner, tho occasion, himself-—ovory- a.vnro. This is her last visit, and on tl.o mor- rng
canvass, save the closely reefed jib, was
Hyde was for some time so inconsolablo that 1 i;haructor. V\ o allude to the late Sir Samuel ened up, the hull and deck shone bright, and , body but the form of her who had thus bewil- row woshnll hid adieu to your hospitable shores.’ >forthwith ordered to ho taken in.
From Ilurpor’a Magazine,
ho could Scarcely ho restrained from throwing R,nil*b’ mid ^’r Isaac Mackintosh, both of whom clean, tho tapering spurs were admirably adapt- [dcred him!
Weston immediately made himself ns uiiooin- ! And VL‘rJ quickly afterwards came the crash,
WIVES OF GREAT LAWYERS.
up his profession and going abroad. Two years wero blessed in their married state, and have ed for beauty and utility to the narrow and
And who was he that boro tho lovely being fin-table as a love-stricken swain could well do; F;ir away to leeward.for a moment or two could
L awyers do not m any with the impulsiveness after, however, he married again in a good fainl,ulllad t,10m "'cmorials or the most touolisl.arp-prowod model of tho hull, and everything se gracefully along? 'Whose arm was that which hut the parting hour came at length, nnd tho , i*0 soon tho sheet of whitened spray and foam,
of poets. For they aro n prudent class, mostly ily, his wife being the daughter of Sir Thomas ‘n6 kind in the momory of their wives,
seemed in readiness for departure.
now clasped her delicate zone? Whose hand brilliant company sepornted.
j forced into a mass before the rushing squall, ns
shrewd, practical iron—anything hut dreamers; Aylesbury, Master of the Mint; and the mar‘her fifteen years,’ says Sir Samuel Romily,
But she now lay quietly nt anchor, like n was it that rested at her side! And whoso wero
At sunrise next morning, a tiny little b o a t 1*' struck the water,nnd then dashed on its wild
and though they may ndiniro a handsome figure «ringo proved highly auspicious. This worthy 'vr*t'I'S 'n 1818, ‘my happiness has been the sleeping bird, on the bosom of the slightly ruf the eyes that gazed directly upon her glowing
was drawn up ut the gangway, intu which the and resistless fury. I liu thunder followed, and
and like a pretty face as other men do, they lady was his companion in all his vicisitudes of collstant stud->' "* t!l° most excullent ol 'V1VUS’ fled waters. The Sea-Gull was shortly des chocks, as the handsome couple floated down master of the Sea Gull stepped, attired in his ;Poal altL'1' Pcal succeeded, while torrents of rain
have not usually allowed those adventitious; fortune— lived with him lor ...any years in exile «v woman in whom a strong understanding, tho tined to he upon the wing, however; and she the hull, once more? Weston was giddy—con
host shore-suit of black; and a brace of oars °"'d"!d *101u f'10 ovcr-ohtirged clouds.- Tho
gifts of nature to divert their attention from _ 8|m,od all his dangers and privations, when ! no,,lost n,ld m08t °,ovatod sotiUmentB, and the hut awaited the coming of certain parties on fused—almost delirious, l ’oor fellow, lie was,
quickly glistened in tho rays of tho early sun, 1G^litning quivered und crinkled down the deep
the ‘main chance’ in choosing a wife. Law- at times the parents could with difficulty pro- ,U08t courageous virtue, are united to the warm- slioro, to avail of the fuvuring wind and put to indeed, in love!
black clouds, with terrible fierceness; and tho’
as the barge put away to the slioro.
yers are, take them as a whole,a marrying class vi,|c foud nnd raiment for their children; but <»» uflbction.iind to the utmost delicacy of mind sea.
Half an hour afterwards this young gentle
j
flic schooner lmd been for an hour previously
The Lady Bel was already awnitin
- a n d they not .infrequently enjoy that Law- the wife was still preserved to see her husbandilnd, t(I,,d“
o f heart; and all thosemtcllccWithin tho brilliant halls of an old mansion man stood beside the old bachelor again.
very harbor
to wine.,
which she was
rival of the boat, and alighting from the ear ; in sight of the very
mir.ior to
ycr’s blessing,’ a large family. Take the Lord Klrl
Clarendon, Lord Chancellor and Prime‘>^1 lw lcet.ons aro graced and adornedby the located scarcely a mile distant, there wero
‘As I was saying, W eston,’ continued tl.o
I.
r
. . .
r■ i / ' i i
, ,
.
.
..
moHt YViondid lAiauty tliiit human eyes ever ncrings
in
which
sl.o
had
been
l.umo
to
the
land
dcstmcd’
tlus
slld,lcl1
st,)rm
,l!ld
dcol1’-'' alam ed
Chancollors for instance.
Lord Clarendon, Munster uf England. As an instance ol tho , ,
1
,
gathered, at this moment, a gay party of Eng latter, ‘it is plain that yon fancy the young
T , rr
n
.
T
i> • |
,,,
...
,•
held, one has borne to me seven children,who
Lord Keepers, Coventry, Lyttleton, Britlgeman, straits to which the family was occasionally re
.
__A .
n r ,
T
,
lish gentlemen nnd ladies; and among the com Spanish hello, yonder. And well you may! ing, she courteously accepted the proffered|hothcruwandofficL’r3'
aro living, and in all of whom I persuade my -1
hand of Lowdeu, who asssisted her to a s e a t!
Inatont a deathlike stillness pervaded
Judge Jeffries, Lord York, Lord Bathurst, Lord Juced, wo may quoto the following extract from
pany wore a few foreigners of rank and dis for, by my troth, 1 never saw her match. But, .
, . r -1 i
cm
- i the air. Then a frightful glare of light was
..
®
13
°
Loughborough, and Lord Erskins, were 'twice letter written l»y Hyde to a friond,\vhen at Mad- self that l discover the promise of their, one! tinction. Of those firsi named was a young have a care, my lino fellow. I was a young in tliC stern or the barge, ono was acaoinpnnicu
,
.
,
K
i
r
.
i
scon
irom
the odea oi a dense cloud, uud a peal
who were also pro- . . .
,
.
,
, . ,
. 1,
married; Lord Shaftesbury, Lord Maynard, and r;j ;u 1050, in which lie says: ‘All our money day, proving themselves not unworthy of sueli a Igentleman of modest and retiring appearance, man once, myself; and 1 am not so u!d n o w ,; In* two lemalo attendants,
.
.
.
,
.
.
ol
thunder
clattered
over
their
heads
as
if the
for; and alter an aflectionato leave taking
, ,
,
Lord Ilnrcourt, were three times nmrriod. ih e ;s gone: and lot me never prosper, if I know or mother.’
genteelly hut simply attired, wjidso conversa even, but that there is a chance that I may he tided
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
i
i
,
whole
ol
heaven
nr
tilery
lmd
at
once
been
The noble woman here referred to was Anne
ol a lew Inomta who came to see her depart,
,
,
wives whom they ehoso wore generally heiress- imagine how we can get broad u month longer;’
tion and apparent general information had been ensnared. So, have a euro.’
discharged upon them
The staunch little sell.
the order was given, and tho boat with its choice ! .
, ..
cs, or rich widows; those who remained bach- and again—‘Greater nueesrities are hardly felt tho oldest daughter of Frances Qarbett, Esq., catisu for repeated remark during the night—
‘Is she not a lovely creature?’
,
. ,|
,
,quivered from stem- to stern, lor a moment, ami
burthen returned to the schooner.
*
clors, or who married ‘for love,’ seemed to have by any men tlmr. we for the. present undergo, whom Uomilly married in Sanuary. 17‘J8. lie now far spent. And as the company were ah't
‘You say right—she is; but she is not lor you,
,
,
,
, .
r
then moved forward from tho mere ised action
Ih ero were already on hoard three or four
. ,
formed tho exceptions. And yet on the whole Such as have almost made me foolish. 1 have first accidentally met the young lady, when on to retire, tho desire seemed to he more and W eston.’
.
,
, . .
, .
of wind and wave,
a
visit
to
the
Marquis
of
Lunsdowno,
at
Bo
other pns^ongers, bound to the same dostina-1
, „
, ,
„ ,
tho married life of the Lord Chancellors, judg- not fi,r my life been able to supply the miseramore eager to cultivate iiis acquaintance, or to
‘IIow then?’
..
i i i i•
i •
,
..
‘r ir e ! was the first wora th a t was distinctly
wood. He giveH the following charming uctiori with her ladyship; and, in si short space o
l
J
ing from ‘Lord Campbell's Lives,’ seems to have hlo distress of my poor will).
.
. . . .
know exactly who nnd what ho was.
• llo io ! ' As plain as tl.o nose on your fine
,
.
, . .. ...
heard, after tins shuck; and ‘fire! lire! tho
time; tho sails were set und the ben-uull was
.
been comfortable and liappy.
Francis North,afterwards Lord-Keeper Guild- °'n‘llt <d 1,11 c“ cu,nf *,incl-s in his airy.
‘Lowdcn, Lowdon?’ remarked a titled per lace, my boy”
,
, r
. . .
.
, schooner s on lire! quickly passed lrom cabin to
The groat Lord Bacon, when a young man, ford, went about marrying in u business-like!
I o w int tn.cn onta <.msi.s .no t it most nil sonage to a friend, the name of Lowdon 1 have
dusn ing away before a singing breeze, homeward
,
‘Explain, my lord.*
hound
.deck, and from m outh to mouth among the
.
... ,
, , ...
.1
,
,,
,
,
, . ,
, . i nor tan t occuranco of our lives somotuncs to
plodding at tlie bar, but with a very small prac- way. llo was a reader at Lincoln s Inn, hut *
....
,,
, .
board before, hut I think it no common name.’
‘Cheerfully, will I. Do you note tho youth
.
, . ,.
, , . , .
, ,
i i i ,
I he traced!
Soma miles from Bowood is the
Upon meeting at table,subsequently, tho pas- j ^
lL" *
tioo. cast about Ins eyes among tho desirable much desired to wed, because he lmd ‘grown i
‘N o,’ was the reply; ‘and your lordship will we spioko of an hour since?’
, , ,
*■
,
I ‘ilelm a-p o rt!7 shouted tho captain through
sengers counted hall a score—-among w h o m '..
1
1
°
matches of the day, and selected the handsome tired of dinning in the hull, and eating a coste-' orm 0 ,l " llle l01SL’ firo*l-Mlllt‘ i ' ut upon also acknowledge that tho young man who an
‘Ho in citizen’s garb?’
.,
r , m, ... .
, .
.
Ins trum pet, quickly. ‘.Stand by, m en ! Bear
were the Lady irullini and her two eompan-1
v
widow of Sir William llutton (nepliew and heir let and salad at Chateline's in tho evening with 11,0 do"’ns’ and ,brlldn« a landmark. ta a wido swers to it, yonder, is not a common youth,
‘The same. The women Imvo rivalled each •
i ..
...
,
, a hand, and up with the mainsail!’
ions,
a
Frenchman
and
his
wife,
uud
an
English,
of Lord Chancellor Hutton), who had u largo a friend.’ Besides, lie wished to mend his fur- oxtent of country, io that object it is that I either.’
other constantly, to ni^l.t, to obtain a word or
mi i - i
.
Ih e fcc.i Gull was doomed. Ih e lightning
J ho Trench passenger was a querulous, !. .
°
fortune at her own disposal. But another legal tuiio in tho most summary way. lie first tried owe all the real happiness ol my life, in the
■You nrc right, Wostou — right. lie is a smile from that same young man; und a man.
...it
.
,,
, ,i p
. .. had struck and fired hel*:
oxicitnblc, talkative fellow; and the foremost of ,
gentleman had‘been beforehand with him; and a riel., coquettish young widow; but slio jilted y °llr 1700, I mudo u visit to Bowood. My dear young— ’
I princely fellow ho is, I ’ll warrant.’
the English party was an overbearing, ill-bred ;
‘' ' f “ desI’Cn,t0 efl'',rt ",one
when 1mi proposed ho was rejected His favor- him. Then he found o u t.... alderman who was Ann0 wll° had !,ce'1 staJ ing t,iur0 601110 weoks’
‘Scarcely three uud twenty, 1 should say, my
‘And you think—that— the lady favors h im ? ' personage, who very often forgot himself und -=°uld save l„s vessel and passengers. His quick
ed rival was Sir Edward Coke, a crabbed widow- reputed to ho rich, and had three marriageable ; with her father and her sisters, was about to lord—at furthest.’
asked Weston, earnestly.
the company lie was in. Nothing seemed toaf- j0^0 8ku,uod shoreward, and in spite of the peril
Ur, but attorney-general, rich, and of large cs- daughters with a fortune of JLtiUOU each. Ho leave it. The day fixed for their departure was
‘Well, lie is a very extraordinary person,
‘Not a doubt of it, my hoy.’
ford him so much gratification as it did to !o f t U si.ift to wliich he resorted in his cinerInto, as well as of lar, o family. The widow made his approaches, was favorably received, tho eve of that on which I arrived; and if nutli- surely. Did you mark, to night, in spite of
‘And why should she!’
teaso and rally his French neighbor, who, ut Bont7,> *10 resolved to put on sail if tho tiling
tvho valuod wealth as much us Bacon did, mar- and proceeded to broach the money question to *no bad occurred to disappoint their purpose, 1 ; Hits exceedingly modest demeanor, how lie drew
‘1’lmt is a question of your own asking. In times, becmiio very spicy and personal in his luldd
dune and run the schooner ashore.
ried tho old man, running off with him, and en- the alderman. The sum named as tho marriage never should have seen her. But it happened , around him a circle of admirers!’
reply, let me ask why lias it occurred that that rotor(s
’
| But it was impossible! The willing men sprung
tering into an irregular marriage.fur which they portion was X'5000; hut ns North had set his that, on the proceeding day, she was one of an
‘Constantly, my lord.’
sumo youth has to-night drawu about him the
,,
, ,
| to tl.oir stations ut tho word, hut the gale raved
wore both prosecuted in the Ecclesiastical Court, heart on tho X'GOUl); ho was disappointed and equestrian party which was mudo to \isit this
I t was tho lourtli day out, and the passengers •
,
, , ,
,
‘Yes; and loose of the highest grade too.’
most unequivocal mid marked attention of all
. . .
, ,
1
b
| with furv; and scarcely had a van! ol the mainBacon hud reason to rejoice nt his escape, for at once took his leuvo. Tho alderman running curious object; she overlioated herself by her
of reac h in g 1 -, ,
. . .
..
.
,. .
,
‘1 could not hut observe this.’
the older heads in tho hall— the men as well as wero anticipating tl.o imppmess
,
„
sail been unfurled ero it was stripped into shreds
their destination within tho next four a n d '
,
,
.,
the widow was of capricious and violent tern- after him (at least sojclatos Dr Campbell), of- rld<>; 11 violent cold and pain io her face was the
‘And was this all you noticed Weston!’
tho suiter sex!’
i nnd scattered ovor tho storm.
per, nnd led Coko a must wretched life, refusing ffiruil him to bout .LOOU on the birth of tho first consequi iH1
llu futhu found it indi spi nsi
twenty hours. Ilio passtico lmd iirovcd a fo r-'
.
...
,
, , ,
‘AH, my lord; that is, all—all of general in
'Such is tho fact, 1 know.’
.
*
, 1, .
,
v wild wail was heard, below, meuiltnno,
Imt dining the
,
,
,
,
, ,
’
to take his name, separating from him, doing child. But North would not take a penny unn0L'essuiy to di.fi i hisand In ijourney
fin terest, i mean ’
‘Yes. Weston, 1 have never met the person tuniF.o one, u n to tins time,
. . . . .
; and tho passengers, deeply alarmed, demanded
ol tins day tho wind lmd been tin- ,
..
.
. ..
, .
, . , , .
everything to ves and annoy him, and teaching
JU(. Hie sum he had fixed upon, andthe sl-\i laldajs. and in tho nu.m Unn.
ii1 1 i\c
‘Exaptly, so I suspected.'
yet, I say, who, at his ago, was master of so morning
,
,
.
„
'
,
,
,
,
to
soe
tho
captain.
A
fter
being
desired
tlineo
‘I saw in her the most beautiful and accumtho atmosphere had assumed a i m ' .
,
, , .
, ,
his child to rebel against him. Bacon wus howmatch fell through. At last lie found a lady
‘Suspected, my lord!—what did you—a— j niutiy subjects, win. talked so readily, and who steady, ami
,,
1
to descend below, ho left tl.o uuurtcr-deck,
slicd creature
creature Hint
that ever
ever blessed
blessed tho
tho sight
sight and
and Isuppose—1 mean, suspect!’
aspect by nucluuy,
,
, ,
,
, ,
!
,
ovor shortly after consoled by a rich and hand- witli £14,000, one uf the duughtcis of the Earl l lll6liud
appeared to such advantage, llo is in com zy
’
,,,,
..
.,
J
drenched
to
tho
skin,
und
hastily
descended
to
party met once mure to time. —
.
,
,
. .
.
some wife, in the daughter of Alderman Burn- 0f Devon, whom he emitted in a business style, understanding of man—a most intelligent mind,
‘You observed among tho admirers of Low- mand of the little schooner in the stream, and c 4l.o . little
.. ,
,
, , too cabin, where he anticipated every niuuiry
an uncommonly correct judgment, u lively im den, tho ladies wero foremost?’
1
1
1 J
ham, whom he married. But the marriage and ulti nately married.
is bound off, anon, 1 learn. But, hist! lie's Sumo incidents a t tho field ol 4\ atorloo' had
been narrated, in his own wav, by tho bullying ; *
!V
..
,
scums at best to have boon one of convenience
Jmlgo Juflm s, when a dissolute youth, court- agination, a cheerful disposition, n noble and
‘Were tlioyi’
coming this w ay.’
. . . .
‘
" . I ‘Ladies,’ ho sa«l soothingly,‘he uf good cliocr.
Englishman, and in Ins customary offensive j
"
on his part. They did not live happily togothan heiress, and in spite of her father's inter- generous way of thinking, an elevation and he
‘11a, 1m! My young friend, co.uo! Let us
fritst me, that under the fearful circumstances,
CHAPTER
II.
manner, to which tho French gentleman re
or; slio was never i. companion for him; and
t]iu y0Ullg iwt| y encouraged Jeffries,and roism of character, and a warmth and tender understand each other.’
I will do all that man can do. Gcutlomen, we
plied with unusual tartuoss, when the captain ’ "
TH E VOYAGE.
not long before his death,ft final separation took
conespqpded with him. Tho father fellupon ness of affection, such as is rurelyly found even
‘With all my heart. Wlmt do you suspect,
iu a critic 1 condition, The vessel is on tiro,
place, and the great Lord Chancellor died with- !t |10llp of love-letters,which had passed between in our own sex, were turning her extraordinary however, first—if you please?’
As tho two gentlemen moved aside, a woll- of the sclioonor, who presided at tho table, and wo are yet three miles from the slioro, and
endowments.
I
was
captivated
alike
by
the
'W ell, then, Weston, I Imvo been ubout the foruied man, hut little past his majority in years, cheeked tho speakers.
out the oonsolaliuus of female tenderness in his Jeffries and his daughter, and in a savage man tho gale is increasing. Be melt, however, and
Tho Englishman immediately suggested that
beauties of her person and tho charms of her world u good deal, and old bachelor as 1 a m ,' apparently, approached them, in company with
lust moments. When tho separation took place nul. turned the young lady from Ids doors. SI
present examples ul courage to the crow. Wo
‘for great and just causes,’ as ho expresses it was suffering groat distress in some house in . mind. A mutual attachment was formed be- yen know 1 am privileged to close obseivance half a score el ladies and noblemen. His voice I.owden had no right to interfere.
most hope tor the Host.’
•You
aro
on
hoard
my
vessel,’
said
the
cap
in Ids will,he ‘utterly revoked’ all testamentary Jlulboru. in which sl.o had taken shelter, and I
116‘ " hich, at the end of a little more of tho conduct of the sexes whom I meet and "as pleasant in its tune, but heavy and rather
IN ith those brief words of conwilulion and
..
,,
. ,
, .
l.
,
T ,«t
,, . „
.ir,u us* I than u your, was consecrated by uiarmire. AH desire to know. I will tell you what I bus - j masculine than otherwise. His movements tain firmly, hut respectfully, ‘and you are using
'dispositions in her favor. But slio Just noth- where Jeffries sought her out. J trhups n is .
J .
. ,
, ,
,
advice, Lou den sprang up the companion wuy
language
iu
the
presence
of
ladies,
litre,
which
in g by this, for his costly style of living during worrying her under such circumstances was tho tbo imppmess 1 have known ... her beloved so- peet— ’
I were dignified und decorous, uud upon coming
drew hack tho slide, and resumed his place near
is ill-timed and annoying to them.’
his official career loft him without a penny, and one generous act of that infamous man s life | 011 ^ ’ 11 1 10 111 |n> U,K exquisite tnj"j incuts,
‘My lord,’ shouted a sweet, rollicking voice jnearer he proved to be very comely iu Ids featltc wheel.
‘The
insult
was
offered
here,
and
hero
i
re
he died insolvent.
She made ldm an excellent wife while she lived ; winch u.y dear children have uflorded me, even bchiiid the two speakers, ut this moment, ‘my turcs. He crossed tho iipartinout, and was
sent
it,’
exclaimed
Mr.
Ball,
filing
up
and
turn
Sir Thomas More, when twenty one, lunvriod —hut boforo slio died,Jeffries was olreudy c ou rt-, “W txt.aon ui.uj success in my piocssion, Lord Workloy! 1 pray y ou rally our good presented by his hostess to his lordsl.ip and young
CHAPTER III.
ing very red in tho face. ‘Monsieur is a liar!’
the eldest daughter of one ‘Maistcr Coult, a ing anotlier wife, and married her three months 1 10 •' ",ln " " 111 '’ '
10 mt 110| 11111 friend Wostou, hero—und let na know- what it M eston.
>1111
11
| •
i s
l
••
«•
T 1IE ^ A lL O It li C O t K.UiJ
‘Ilolu, sir! exclaim ed I/nvden, rising from
.
ai
c t?
i
•
i
...
,..,,,.
1. Q/tiitTii,11 ii.. so cheered and exonerated. I never e >uld have
gentleman of Essex,* a country girl, very ill after. ihi6 woman caused mm h btuml.il uu ,
.
is that has caused him to exhibit such a degree
‘A ll!’ thought tl.o latter, as he took, tho
* “>’ UP
,
. . , . n.
,
.. ..
,
„ i... .... i
i.nnn
crr.Mit .i undergone—all aro to bo traced to tins trivial of u i n u i , to-night. Good Mr. Woston, pray stranger s hand, ‘ho is a noble follow, to ho his elmir. Then quickly checking himself, ho , Jut3, ° SmoliU Wer0
educated, but fair and woil-formed. Erasmus ring her lile, and seems to h.i\e ocen us gicut a
n
.........
...... 'r....m-:
turned ...
to the 1Lady
Truflii i and ....................!.
her companions, through tl.o seams ol the deck, and the Jury of
says of tlio muniage; ‘He wedded a young girl disgrace to the domestic conditions of life, as j
cause.’
tell us, have you lost a friend! Hus anything, sure!’
tho squall was yet unabated. The sea run so
who had finished their meal, and suid:
o f rospootable family, but who had hitherto liv- her husband was to the buuoh he ouuupiod.
“ll h 1,1111 h ,u 011 IL “ 1 0
u 0 ILr' occurred hero that should so elongate that' Thorow-iissoniuchoffruukucss,ofunnssum high that it was uusate to he on deck, und Low‘Ladies, by your leave.’
odiu the country with her parents and sisters, I Neither Lord Somers,nor Lord Tburluw wero >848, and tho bereaved husband was unti .lo to cuunluuuiieui'continued tho liiir speaker, archly, hq; dignity, of mildness and generosity in his
den doomed it prudent to secure the cabin door,
Tl.o three ladies immediately followed him to
and was so uneducated,that liu could mould her m a rrie d — both having beer, disappointed in at- hear upunder this terrible
loss. 1 he shock us she seized upon tho arm of tl.o gentleman eountenunoe, the first address uf Charles Lowdeu
lest tliu passengers should force their way up,
to his tastes uud maimers, lie caused her to ‘ taclmiuiits in their younger years. The latter occasioned byher death, deprived
him of his addressed— ‘Come, confess! Upon my word, 1 always causod u favorable impression, wheiov- the after-cabin, where he left them, and return und he washed overheard Signals of distress
ed to the dining-room.
educated ill letters; und she became u very proposed to a y*uug Liuool.Ml.irj lady, a Miss senses, and in his desperation lie committed the never know you so dull.’
j or lie appeared.
bad been run up, hut the gale tore them into
Though he was absent but a single moment, shreds as fast as they appeared, amt tho seh’r
skillful musician, which peculiarly pleased him.’ Goueh, hut she protested slio would not have fatal act which laid him in the same grave with
Wostou laughed, and apologised for his seem -! Weston forgave him, in his heart, at tl.o out
The union wus a happy one, hut short, us the! him—she wus positively nth-aid of him; so ho bis devoted wife. In life they wore united, and ing stupidity; hut he felt very little better after Bet> but liu V0I7 deeply envied him his prospec- when ho came back, loud words were passing wus now full three miles from the shore, with
between the antagonists; and as Lowdcn up the lire increasing frightfully, below, at every
wife died, leaving behind her a sun and three forswore matrimony thenceforward.
We do iu death they would nut be separated.
it. lie offered the lady his hand ut once for tivo happiness, nevertheless,
daughters; shortly after which, however, More not remember uny other of tho Loral Chancell
‘I have just louruod,’ suid Weston, very glad preached then., the Englishman gave Iiis French succeeding moment1
The greatest women are those who are never the waltz, however; uud, us gaily as lie could
ueigl.or the lie uguiu, und followed it with u
married again, this time u widow named Alice ors who have led u binglo life.
‘Open, captain, opon! fur God’s sake! We
board ol; who, m the perfection of womanhood, do it, lie whirled uwuy amid the maze of tho notwithstanding Hie envy, to show the yuuug
Middleton, seveu years older than himself, and
Strange that Lord Chancellor Eldon—a man are true friends, pure chrjstiuns, foud and de donee, with his beautiful and lively young host- officer that lie didn’t feel very b a d ly ,‘I have blow. Tho captain instantly seized his arm, shall sulfoeatc,’ shrieked tho terrified English
and the hslligerunts were separated.
not by any moans handsome. Indeed, More in of so much cuuliou und worldly providence,
ess,
w
ho,
in
common
with
the
rest,
had
uot
lost
jest
heard
Irum
his
lordship,
hero,
that
you
are
man, hammering uwuy ut the cabin door. Ovoted wives uud mothers- Such may uot he
dulged himself in u jest ou her want ol youth should have been one ol the few groat lawyers
! in cummuud of the pretty little eralt in thestreum,
A challenge followed this scorm, and young p e n —open zc door, Monsieur Captain—o-pen, I
eulled great intelligences but they are great sight of his dullness.
and bounty— ‘/u-c btlla nee paella .' He had first who married ‘fur love,’ hut it was so. His
At
each
successive
turn
up
uud
down
the
outside.’
Lowden
meantime
cuaie
in
for
a
round
share
ol
say si vods p l a i t ! I shall smodder, captain—
women. To he all this completely, requires,
wood her, it scents for a friend, but ended by choice was nearly a puniless beauty, and ho lmd
it nerd not he said, mental endowments, us long uud elegant parlor, ho encountered a fig- ^ ‘Yes sir,’ said L ow dcn,‘and am bound off in abuse from his English passenger, who berated ti-pat / ’
marrying her himself. Erasmus who wus often nothing she « as only eighteen, and lie twentyhim 6 mildly for stepping between him and
‘Giie us air—help ! Wlmt, ho! h elp !’
well as the noblest traits of soul; but the lives ure upon which his gaze was rivetted—ah. how- the morning.’
an minute of the family, speaks of hot as a one. Scott induced tho fair damsel to elope
‘So soon!’
Monsieur, at so critical a moment.
again baw led the w Idiom v diaut Englishman,
of such, who are the happiest, us well us the earnestly and continually! lie saw hut that
keen and watchful wanuger. ‘No husband’ con with him; she stole away from her father's homo
‘Your miuiuers towards Mousiemr,’ said the •is lie now pleaded for his liberty. But i.ow
best uf their sex, cuu really challenge tho at form, he watched hut that soft, sweet face, he ! ‘Yes, with tho daylight if possible, should
tinued Erasmus ‘ever gained 8o much obedience by night, and descending from her window by
captain, calmly, ‘were very offensive. You have den know they could net stand uu deck; uud ILr
heard only tfiut rich, ringing voice, as tho music the wind fuvur us.’
tention of the world.
from a wife by authority uud severity, us More a ladd.r placed there by her impatient lover;—
of her laugh floated by him! feho wus tho
‘Your visit is a 1riof one,’ contiuucd Wes- repeatedly annoyed him at tho table und else a moment he still detained his passenger p i s
won by gentleuess and plcusuutry. Ihcii icig they lied across the border, and got married ut
In New York, Wednesday, Mrs. Cuuney hud star of the evening, and Weston was madly iu tou, uot all sorry, by the way that it was where, and I regret to bo old ged to add, that
ors oci ,w , ,r their own satety
Bluckshiels.
The
stop
was
an
important
one
log ou old age, and not of a yielding temper, bo
her throat cut by a man named Doyu, who im love with her— tho graceful, joyous, beautiful so.
Every possible exert iou, under the try tug cirYou have not respected,us you should have done
for
Scott—fraught
with
great
consequences;
tor
nrcv.il| id on l.cr t i take lessons ou the lute, the
mediately killed himself.
Bel Truflini.
I -Ves. We sailers must make the most of —the presonoo of females, either, ou several oc ouunstanoci'j was resorted t" by the officers
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are. It is independence. Hail, Indepondonce.
hail! thou next best gift to lifo and an linulortal
Spirit. (Applause.)
*
•
*
•
•
•
•
i-’rtilny Morn Ing, Mny 28, 1832.
“ Genllomen, tho happiness of mankind is
not always In their own control. Tlicfo is
EZT Below we publish an extract from the Something accidental, or to speak more proper
speech delivered hy Daniel Webster, on Satur ly, providonlal, in the dispens ition of things.
Wo live in an age so infinitely beyond all the
l„ .lln F„n.,,« Hall, b j Invitation of the ^ “ '
,
^
£
^
£
1
'
“
rgmg ti
crowdod auditory ol the citizens of that city, Iages, and just getting ihlo light; beginning to
of all parties. AVe consider tho occasion upon *cre " her°
uro—nml to entertain a flew ttfflh
.. * ..
,
...
.
. . . of ideas. w e cannot remember tho past, bo
which this speech was delivered, ns being m ^enuso to ns it apipoars so unintesting and insigtho highest degree honorable, both to tho spoak- j nifficant. When the great Huiubnlt, stood on
er and to the men o» Boston, and tho compli-, tho mountains of the equatorial regions, in tho
'

.
---- A . 1). N tC IIO I.S .......... E d ito r .

element made rapid work in its destructive P(,truy in a very interesting and graphic mancourse below tho decks. When tho peril reach- nor some of Hie phases of life on tho outskirts
cd its height, and no further hope existed of 0f civilization. The scone described at Fort
btopping too tiro, tho ca,oin*door was onened.
,
.
. ,
. t
snd the passengers sprang upon deck. P
, Gibson has its counterpart at many points on
Tho first movement of the brave Englishman, the Western frontier, and is of frequent occurupon his release, was to curse tho captain for rcnccj but still it will have an air of novelty to
detaining him below; the next moment lie Lund
„f
-.,.ld.,r_.
himself necls over bead in the lee scupper, j ,n,,ny of °Ur r°’“lera;_____
W
v v elson.
fl;llp
yi th0
n c . Vlst to F „ rt G ibson—A
noa\y
Palo
us •ch^
death ner'M
and,lur0,,.jn
considerably
Homo AD
c ,aekw oodsm an’s
bruised, lie arose and dung to the rigging for a ,
„
’
* .
single moment; then, jumping astern, he seized |
C it \ of I ori S m ith , A rkansas, )
an »xo and commenced cutting away tho small
April 14, 18a... )
. . .
,, ,
, • , ,__j
niidst of tliuir gorgeous forests, their unparalled
boat, which hud been temporarily secured there.
"This section is a very important one in n m ent .sin no small degree heightened by tho re- fl(mfirg) u ,cjr ■ jj, Wlirmth) ’nnd viJ . ud tll0
'U old!' Cried Captain Lowden, firmly,
mercantile point of view, 'i'hn merchants are membraneo that not many months since, tho . brilliant constellations or the South, bis heart
‘ Wc have but two miles to make, mid I hope engaged in a wholesale, as well ns retail busi- doors of Ftinouil Hall had. beon closed against burst out in an effusion of sympnthy towards
to roach shoal water boforo it is too late.’
Iness with tho Indian traders, and sell from $25,Webster, for tlio reason that his duties' ‘J10 inhabitants of other parts of tho globe;
But the Englishman persisted in his work.- - (JIM) to 3100,000 worth of goods pci annum.— Dnniol
. ,.
, , i e
,,. ,
, . 1‘bow unlmnpv,’ said lie, ‘all members of the
The flames had broken through the hatches in Many of them buy in Boston,
to lus country bad forced him to go fcoutiler to , |mmnll rnc^ av,)0 nro doimlcd to live in those
little forked streams, end it was plain that hut
1 was obliged to visit Fort Gibson a few days tho prejudices" of a portion of his fellow citi-1melancholy regions Which vie Call the teinpora few minutes longer would be allowed them to since. 1 redo on horseback through tho wildur- zons, and th a t tho invitation hy which ho now uto zones.’ And so this generation-—the great
proiiarn for leaving the burning vessel. Never- ness, unarmed and all alone, over mountains appeared
there, was eq u iv alen t to a form al ro- ,illB “f imppovement culminating in its lirmathclcss, tho youthful captain tult that lie mold and ecrofa prairies At six o’clock in the eve- **■
’
1
ment—tnny look back with sympathy lor tho
manage things best in his own way and so lie ning but thirty miles wore accomplished, end traction of tlio first refusal. >\ bate rev mny 8]ow> indifferent, uninteresting generation that
continued:
i finding n decent looking house with a wliito hnvo boon Mr. Webster’s political connections, havo passed away bofore us. Wo now think
•Hold, 1 say! Must 1 remind yon again that owner, 1 put up for the night.
or his life, nnd tho most val- thorn uninformed, ignorant, nnd unenterprising;
I mil master hero ? Another stroke with that
Jim Daniels was my landlord. lie hud a the, ,chief labors
,
, „ and well wo may, lor they saw not the light
axe, and us there lives a God in heaven, you go pleasing young young wife, who wus born in liable and illustrious or the rauny services ho w|l|oh ,mg ,jrokc^ ul,on ourJ d(iy and ollr golfor.
over tho eido. Im e a n .it> '
the Cherokee nation, but who seemed to bo a lias rondcrcd his country during more than half ution.
Tho offender turned round, wliito ns the spray pure white. She had read " l am monarch of
Gentlemen, Mr Locko says, ‘limo is measnrwhich flashed around him in every direction, all I survey," and did not agree to the senti- a century of public and official station, have
of tlio greet » m l',y tlm_ snecessien ofIdeas through men’s
and believed what Low-den said. As ho dropped ment, "Rather dwell in the midst of alarms beontho elucidation and support
11
minds. It tliut be, Vtc live a great while m a
tho axe, tho captain advanced and took tier than to reign in this horrible place.” She was principles organized into the framework or our puw evolutions of tho earth around the sun. ir
ladyship’s hand, ns she stood trembling and used to it, and "would l-athor live there than in political and civil institutions. Those services new ideas, now thoughts, new contemplations,
clinging to the side of tho companion-way, doa- the States."
in great part boon performed independent now Hopes, constitute life, why then, wo live
peratoly alarmed, hut uncomplaining, undsiient
Her young husband is quite a prominent have
.
.
1 ,.
,
,
, without rolcrcnco to the revolutions ol tlio senwith her terror.
character, and alio is proud of linn. I hud to of any party alliances, nnd attunes when bo gong The ago of thought pressrs upon us.—
‘Cheer up, madam,' ho said, ‘and trust in tho cat corn broad, pork, stewed apples and pickles, Iins been called upon to speak and to net, pure- We used to say a thing was done us quick as
good God, who may pel-servo us, if lie will.’
No milk, and coffee so strung 1 could not drink
A deafening shout aroso at this moment from it. I laid a clean bed, u good fife, a quiet night ly ns an American Statesman, and, in not a few tliouglit.biit tlmt is now a lingering mode ol oxwhen hi. «„iof ..„ .h ,n ,.h n . conn, g
” »! ?
tho mun forward, who laid collected in a group, and beautiful dreams.
waiting for further orders. Sail after sail had
All day long as I rode to Fort Gibson, I pns- from tlioso whoso abilities and services buvo gr0at length of life. They did not fide ns nltich
been run un, in one shape and another, until sed squads of Indians, male and fenmlo, 6 ^ 'S , phieod them n tth o h e a d o fa riv .il political or- us wo see", nor enjoy themselves as much as wo
every rag had been destroyed—and the Sea Gull to be paid their portion ol an instalment duu a_______
^ ,
1
- m
’ 'd;
- in truth, Id-o not
■ —think
*>->-->- very
d'’was now very near liar end. The flames burst from Uncle Sam to the Cherokee Nation lor ganizntion. By
By the performance of such Uu- ™w
highly of Metlmsaloh ns mi instance ol human
out from below, mid half the crew plunged into tliuir lands in tbe old States. To seo an Indian tics Mr. AYcbstcr bus no more honored mmself,
Wo havo many men, who, ltloasurtho wator, resolved to try a swim for it, rather with his family (perhaps his wife riding behind tlinn lie 1ms made those an occasion for illustra- ing by ideas, buvo lived a groat deal lunger than
than ba burned to douth. The ordor was at him with a cil ia in tier urms) going to Fort ting the vigor, the wisdom, und the bonificcnco ho.
onco given tqgitand by to lower away the boats, Gibson on a money errand, and to see a l l bound
Institutions, and their fitness woWo
*°' " "us“"j!
"'*
two of which were iminageabls. Tlio remain- the same way, reminded mo of tbe taxing spoken of our political
1
arc,“’'S1
and'1 do kn™
what "i"0
shall,!'0,become
as Vmen
dor of tlio crew obeyed, mid into tlio first uno, of in tlio second chapter of Luke, and of Jo to tho warns and character of tho American nnd us Christians. And gentlemen, 1 need not
ns it rolled nnd pitched against the side, Cap- soph mid Mary, etc., going up to tlio city of peojle. In manly and forciblo language, on sny to you that every American heart feels tlmt
tain Lowdeii, with his own bands, passed tho David to bo taxed. There was a slight diffur- more than one occasion lie Ims defined and sus- it has u country not bound up in Boston, not
ladios mid three of tlio crew.
enco to be sure. In one case money was collec,
- • i a.
i * bound up m MuBBachusetts, nor New Lngland,
The other boat was quickly in readiness, nnd ted, and in tlio other distributed. But they tainod to other goTcrnincnts tlio rights nnd in])oun(i Up oniy Jn that great Union called
into this tho Englishman and tlio others wore travelled in families, with tliuir provisions, mid tereats of our own, tho fundamental ideas upon the United States. Let us rejoice in that,—
placed—though Mr. Bull was very anxious to in tlio sumo primitive manner,
which it rests and prospers, and the character Who wishes to cut off right or left any part of
tie among tlio first who left tho sinking vessel.
Occasionally I found one who could talk Engwhich our national sentiments this great brotherhood? The Mayor has told
Twice was he driven buck l y the strong mun of Huh, and so I chatted nwhilo. One man was a of tlio influence
“
. u s that here to-day in a groat assembly of momtho firm and bravo captain, as ho was forcing Tounossoan by liirt!*i and had married a Chcro- and position oblige us to oxert upon the dosti- })el.g 0f one of the most intbottatit of the Telighimsclt into the first boat, but during which kee.^ lie lived in Soqua-yah District—-iianied j nieg 0f tho world. On others again, when in ious denominations of the jjnitcd States—ciui*
time, Lowdon addressed him not one word, ex- for tbe inventor of the Cherukco alpha hot, our midst tho turmoil and excitement of con- ing from the North, Southland West; and wc
cupt ‘back, sir; wait your tu rn !' W'hon he whioh is syllabec, and tho only perfect alphabet
finally got on hoard, ho assured Lowdon that in use in the world. This mun said lie laid
ho w ould‘sottlu his hash, for him, when ho known porsons to learn to read and sncll'Clicru- cnnstitutionul barriers or requirements to bo fcrcnce who occupied tiie Southern gallery).—
reachcd the shore.
koc, with perfect case mid correctly iu lour forgotten or disregarded, he had stepped for- They come here as friends and fellow citizens,
Tho wind still i-aved, and the son run furiously days
as their champion, nnd, ns tho ponderous unt* "ie
!lot " ' sk thorn to como in any other
high, as tlio two boats swung off from the burnAt Fort Gibson (and olsowlicre in fact) the ward
,
„ ,
,. .
. capacity. For myself I bid you all welcome!
ing schooner, which was very soon afterwards Indians live mostly in log houses; but many of hammer of tho Scandinavian Llior wrought out Qcntlcmtm, I lionoryour sentiments,your opitienveloped in flames, and sunk within another the whites who have iicquired a residence among sluipe mid symmetry from disjointed chaos, ions; the gond you do for tho moral and relighour. The luavo sailors tugged away at t:ie them live in iramed houses mid in a comfortaoars, and had got within hull a mile of Lie land- bio manner. I stopped with a Cherokee w h o j ^ a s t l m touch of hiu massive and wcll-fur- g g V h a ^ n S ^ n T ^ t t o n t i v ^ t o
ing when u heavy wave struct tho foremost entertained some sixty people, lie put up cur- msned intellect .cleared away the mists and
denoniiimti„n. I knew something of Ghas.
boat and instantly capsized her.
tains across the room and though wo had to rubbish of perverted judgment and passion, \ y (.siev who dyln** at a great ace, left theso as
bcarccly laid its precious burthen reached the Btuw close, we got along. I suppuso I slept a ' . .
, , ..
n0,

For the Rncklfind Gazette.

OCF" For a fow days' past our citizens hate
Interesting from Mexico.
boon trying to defend tbomsolves ngninst the
Ntw 1‘oRtt, May 21. The ‘New Orleans Pic
Mr. Editor. I havo nlisorvcd with pionsure, stifling clouds of dust which a littlo dry weather nyiiiio’ has full partlcfllnrs of the late news fiom’
the caro you hin-C manifested in making the se is always sure to produco in onr streets, by Mexico, tlio notion of Congress in pardoning the
lections for your vuluable paper, to banish nil dam pening it down in front of their stores nnd assassins of Boot. Bestigcr, had onusod nn im
(hat Bert of fictitious literature, tho origin of dwellings with streams of our Rockland Croton. mense excitement. Tho journals unanimously
which is to pamper a morbid taste, and ercato Tho application is necessarily too partial to speak of it ns a direct attack on society, nnd the
false views of roal character nnd real life.— answer the desired end, in some respects being respectable citizens of Mexico had nenrly all1
Perhaps fiction will boar a definition to which equivalent to a Homoeopathic treatment of the purchased nrms to defend their persons against
wc should not object; but wo do object to every difficulty. Would it not be most effectual nnd the hordes of bniidils, tCiqpi this pardon had
form of fiction which perverts truth. A ficti economiori! nlAo, to raise by Voluntary tax, n almost legally nutlihrized to commit murders
tious grouping of truthful details docs not vio sufficient nmount to ompiloy some one with a
It is announced that Government has ordered
late our ideas or truth, if that grouping, ns a huge cask nnd sprinkler to keep up a perpetual the Co unhanding Gcnornl of Ycra Cftif to’pro
shower-bath
during
these
dry
summer
days
on
whole, docs not present nh Impossible picture.
ceed with n body of troops to the mouth of tho
There can bo no objection to fiction when it is our dusty streets! Is not tlio injury dono to River Coatzacolcol, to finish tho fortifications al
judiciously omployod iu illustrating and otlfbro ! the goods of our merchants alone, by these ready commenced. The cause ussigned is th o '
ing truth. Tlio Savior, in his parables, combin- ] clouds of dust, to say nothing of its personal foar of an Invasion of tlio Isthmus of Toliunncd truthful representations of real life in seeking unnnyanco nnd inconvenience, more than cqunl topoc hy a body of Americans, who, under tho
the imagery by which lie Illustrated and enforc to the cost ol this method ol getting rid of It nnnte of Inborers, and to the number of five
ed those lofty truths; which tlio innro vocalii- effectually! Who will start a paper?
hundred, nrc to leave New Orlcnhd under the
bary of every ago lias been inadequate to por
command und guidance of the musters of thn
Educational Hints.
tray. Banyan, in bis inimitable Pilgrim’s Pro
Soravia nnd Almngres, which vosscls wore seiz- '
At a Into mooting ol tlio Boston Teacher’s cd at tho mouth of the above river somo months
gress, uses alegorical fiction with an effect that
Ims immortalized bis pen; and, if soino of Slmk- Institute, Gov. Boutwcll threw out some judi ago.
spcare’s. fictions are not truthful representations cious remarks on tho education of youth; among
A quarrel had nrrisen between the Legisla
or real life nnd real character, wo have failed tho refit, that ttnc of the first things which ture of tho State of Vera Cruz and the Mexitfae
to detect tho deception.
| should he taUght every child is. that humanity Congress. Tho former insists upon n gronter
But the fiction to which wo object Is that Is not a great lie. lie should havo faith in It. reduction of the tariff of 1845 tlinn the ten per’
which holds up false views of human nature There liuvc been two men in this country, ho cent, allowed by tho National Sennte. The
and human character—such false views as are remarked, that always hud faith in others—Jef- Senate will allow this reduction of ten per c en t,'
rcllccting a pernicious influeneo upon the so- forson mid Clmiinltlg: Another pretty curly in hut refuses to do any .of tho duties. The low
rial relations of life. For instance, the heroes life lost his confidence in inUtl, and thereby lost er house of Congress on the contrary is in favor
and heroines of tho populnr modern fiction, are ' bis hold on thorn—Calhoun: One groat ele- of ubulisliing some of tho duties.
perfoct—embodying faultless displays or love, lnont ul' success in life is confidence in your
Tlio States of Zacatecas and Durango too suf
confidence, filial and conjugal dbvetion,—every | race. Sometimes wo meet with those who bo- fering from tho visitation of a general famine.
thing desirable and adorable,—and are devoid Como victims of their conlidenco, but tlioso who
Scoot Mojica, goWlior of Puebla has resign
of tho weakness nnd deformity which has ho- j want this fuitli urd tlld greater victims,
ed.
coino a part of ovory human character.
j ,^Ho ulso remarked tlmt, if comptilled to BhooSe
The tclegrnli wires from Very Cruz wero cut
Such is tho ideal imago worshipped hy the j betwoen the two different classes of institutions, the very first day they commenced working.
novel rending lover. He dreams not that ho j those which were designed to prepare tlio groat
They tell of a Slav Party which met in De
can possibly ho mistaken in the estimato which j mass of the people for life, und those which ontroit a fotV days since. Tlio Quoen was attired
liis novol-bowildcred imagination has placed u p -a b le the fow to obtain a knowledge of the high1 in
ii “ Mackintosh,” arid lind a wreath ol gutta
on the objoct of his romantic devotion, and w ith-! ‘‘r forms ol science, ho should prefer the lor- porcha flowers; her swain was in snow-shoes,
out one moments sober comparison of the ideal j mcr. But there is no such necessity. There with an umbrella. An immense fire occupied
and real, lie rushes into matrimonial alliance.— j is a harmony, a necessity of existence among tiie place of the May-polo, and the line—
“ Cnino, gentle Spring, eiherlnl mildness, conic.”
Without ono solitary excoption individuals of] thorn all. Just as you elevate the masses, the
was chanted in beautiful tasto by a choir of
this clus3 are destined tu find tlmt they have gifted few of educated men will rise. It is as tender maidens, with a full nnd effective ac
not become allied to perfect clinractcr. Happy easy to crSct a monitttioilt upon tlio mountains companiment of Chattering teeth.
for them will it ho if, when they observe tlio as on the plain, while it is far more widely seen:
The Bl' rxi.no or tiie Two Vessels at Chari esfirst sally of peevishness, or the first dissent of But liko a granite structure, it Is insecure if
judgment, they are enabled to settle upon tlio founded upon the Bund: There is a necessity ton . The ship Bell Rock, Cupt Pendleton, ly
sober second thought conclusion, that unruffled for odub.ition; not as nti ornament, nn nkfiom- ing at Charlestown, which was badly damaged
equanimity is not the lot of mortality—novels plisliniont,—its uses enter into lifo, and cou-: hy fire on Saturday morning, was one fourth
to tlio contrary notwithstanding. But too often stantly. Groeco and Rome produced great pob'ts Owned hy Capt P, and his two brothers, in Bel
there is no sober second thought, and when and orators, without general education, hut fast, Malno, and the other three-fourth s '
tho ideal becomes marred hy tho real, the par the future will produce a new race of poets and were owned hy S. S. Stone, nnd A, llodgmnn,

The Use and abuse of Fiction.

ties iuiagino they have boon deceived; and, tlmt
a different relation might have secured a per
fect coincidence of views, and tlmt unalloyed
bliss which is not tho growth of mortal soil—
und thus tho remainder of life is cankered with
disappointment.

of orators, who will address audiences occupy-111,1 oP wl,om “rc insur«d- I ‘ >» estimated th a t1

:___
..i..... . 1 _______
1 ___ of
_ r ancient
__ •
i It willill Cost from $15,000 to $20,000 to put the
ing a s.:_t__
higher elevation
than .those

times. Tho cities of Greece contended for the ship In as good order ns she was previous to th'5’
honor of being the birthplace of Homer, a mere fire. The wife of Capt Pendleton this on hoard
accidental elreumstancc; hut lie would better ut tiie time of the fire: ntid was obliged to es
command the udmirution of the world, were cape through one of tho Cabin Windows. Tlio
it known who lie was who trained the infant brig Ann & Marla was damaged to the nniour.t
Democratic Congressional Convention.
of from $5000 to 5000. [Boston Journal.
uiind of Ilomcr, and fitted it to attain so lofty
the boat in which he s.it, and cried _ivo way tittering and gabble among the Cherokee girls,
The Demofchitic Convention for the third mi cininenco. (New York Organ.
hy which this nation is to pur- Btltld5nS of our country w|lioh have been upT ue H oney SIoOn. AA'lty is the first month
boys!
way, and' save thorn !
iys! giro
givo w
several Caudle lectures, an immense amount of suc its onward and prosperous course. For such hold by oUr filth eft, and to which t hope wo (new,) Congressional District, composed of
after marriage called the "honey moon” ?—
In another moment, tho rear boat reached the : harking and snarling ainorfg the dogs (every In services rendered hy him, or hy any statesman shall prove faithful. Tlio workmen may die,
East Lincoln and Waldo Counties, called for the
For the benefit of those hopeful individuals, Doubtless on account of the sweet lunacy which
spot where tho disaster occured, and where tho dian owns all the dogs he can get) and a good
lovely Bel was now sinking beneath the waves ! do,d (,r loud nnd foul talking among tho ‘‘braves” of whatever party whoso Americanism 1ms been hut God will seo that tho work goes on. (Ap- purpose ol electing a delegate to tho National who think the Leopard c a n and h d i changed controls the heads of the parties during that
In the next instant, a plungo was heard, and —bravos, they should bo called,
strongcr than mere party ties and sympathies,
ycarg ag0 tho biogl, lphy of John Convention at Baltimore, und nominating a can his spots, We subjoin the following, from a Ro brief u/itl delightful period. AATmt n pity tlmt
they should ever get quite rational again! that
the gallant captain rose at the lady’s side, supTito government is paying ouch person be- it is proper that duo recognition and ncknowl- Wesley, tv in<1st singular and extraordinary poi- didate fur Elector of President nnd Vico Presi
man Catholic paper published .it St. Louis, Mo. Sentimentality should give place to sentiment,
porting her with a strong arm, even amid those tween eighty and ninety dollars, so that some edgement should ho returned, as in tlio present son; the apostle and founder perhaps lie may
dent for this district, met ut Tlionmston, on After admitting that tho English Catholics have Sentiment to Reuse, love yield to logic, und ficangry and lashing wateis !
families receive what is to them a large sum.—
tile whole hotly of tho people.
bo considered, of your denomiimtiun-of whom
tiotl to fact, till the “ Imppy pair” are reduced
Succor was at hand. Tho trouble had been This has been anticipated lor many years, and a instance, hy
J
L , ,
11
. , Soutlioy has said with groat truth and beauty, Tuesday, May 25th. Owing to Borne misunder sustained a cowardly system of misrepresenta from tlid Eilcn of romance to tlio Sahara of re
noticed on shore, and already a life-boat had vast amount ol goods havo been sold on the
‘ Gentlemen wc cannot shut our eyes, ulul
of tho characteristics of Methodism, standing between tlio two sections composing tion, for the purpose of concealing ihe pcrsccu
ality—from
Heaven to earth—and perhaps upeg
started to the rescue. Tho Frenchman clung strength ol it. \\ nite traders and their agents, tlio intelligent part of mankind does not shut
is u religioil in earnest,’ and that I believe. tho district, a different representation hud been ting features of Romanism, tho writer alludes luWer!
to the overturned boat, and the ladies all were Indian traders and their agents are on the its eyes, to the extraordinary degree of prosper- (Applause).
adopted
in
their
primary
meetings,
on
account
to
the
impossibility
of
“
heretic#”
being
de
rescuoil. By the timo that tlio life-boat reach- ground, and two thousand Indians mo encamp ity to which this country iiti
has risen, under its
Now, gentlemen, I munt not hold too long
D r. K ing at Athens. The friends of this
ed them, its services were needed—but all wore 0d on tho prairies in front of tlio long stone present popular form of government. And n talk hero. My friend Mr Hillard, told mo not uf which tho Lincoln portion presented an array ceived, with the past history of tlio Papal
subsequently landed in safety.
_
building u hero the payment is made. The that is the secret of it all. Taking our whole long ago of an extract from a poem which will of delegates considerably outnumbering tliosu church before them, und says, further:
excellent man, says the Journal of Commerce,
Tho Englishman got over his fancied offence, building has tv double piazza, which swarms country, there may he sumo things which wo admomai.'mrbbThis^t-Casiom
will ho pleased to learn tlmt, up to the 17tli of
deputed from Waldo.
“ Wo arc not going tv deny tlio facts of his
and acknowledged that Captain Lowdon was with humans. A railing extends across the might wish were bo tor, there are many things ; .
mcn of I)|)sl mrtB no ton8 orntlon„Accordingly, in the first place tlietwo sections tory. nor to blame the saints of God. and pas April, he was still with his family, lie hud
not only a good sailor, but tliat lie was also piazza on ouch sido of the entrance to tho pay which might nave been worse, but upon the:
.
ir .
^ ,,
really a brave mail. Ills epithet ol ‘coward,’ ho room, which is guurded by soldiers with fixed whole, during the course of tho sun, from liis llm t I will take to myself. And then he adds held Bopdratc meetings for the purpose of con tors of the church, for wlmt they havo done served liis term of imprisonment, fifteen days,
retracted voluntarily, but the young captain bayonets. An hour before payment commences, rising to liia setting, where does ho throw his ancHicr sentiment which is.
ferring together und arranging somo plan of and sanctioned. YYe say that the temporal hut the sentence of banishment lmd not been
only replied—‘you didn’t know me, sir or you tho “ collectors” station themselvos at the doer beams upon a country more prosperous, more “Yc solid men of Uoston, drink no «trong potntlom.” agreement. The separate meetings were not punishment of heresy is a mere question of ex enforced, und there Was some doubt whether it
pediency; that Protestants do nut prosecute us
happy,
more
growing
in
reputation
and
rorown,
Wo
will
therefore
take
heed
to
theso
two
sentiwouldn’t havo suffered yourself so to speak, I of exit, book in hand, and patiently await tho
entirely sectional, g e o g r a p h i c a l l y r p c a l t i n g , hut itere, simply because they have not the power, would he,
think.’
advent of their prey. An Indian culls the name tlian un that of united America. Now, gentle- moots;
Bull was abashed, and was more careful iu u| t|l0 head of a family, (tho names are ull ar met), whence do theso blessings flow? Whence ' 11 Yc solid inen of Dnnton, make no Iuiir orations.”
were each attended hy u portion of the other and tliut where we abstain from persecuting
F ruit P rospects; Tho prospect for apples,
future; but his French friend never forgave him ranged beforehand, according to districts, and comes all this prosperity wo enjoy? Iiow is it “Yc aoim men of Uo«toa,Urink no mrong iioiatlom.”
delegation. The delegation Iroai Waldo met at them,' they are well aware that it is merely be says a Mount Holly (N, J .) paper, was never
cause we cannot do so, or think that, hy doing
for his cutting criticisms on the action at the
set for each district tu appear,) and if lie that on the whole continent there ere no people : And now, gontlemen, allow inn to speak caufield of Waterloo.
0l. 8|10 jg within call, in slio or lie goes. Tho equal to tlio pcoplo of the United States; there tiously, and with somo degree of sanguine Jordan’s Hall at nir.e A. M. and elected Sum ru. wo should Injure tho cause wo wish to le tte r tlmn nt the present time. Tho trees
are loaded With bloom, nnd the orchards look
But asks the reader, what became of the cap- chiefs of the nation are there to identify, mid is no growth equ.il to the growth of the United temperament, of the future. What is before ner Putteo of Soursuiont, Chairman, und F. S Serve.” [Bath Mirror.
truly beautiful in their white livery. The peur,
taina and tho bonutilii’
1 ’ Bel,
” ’ and’ ”tho 1haeli- ..........................
beautiful Lady
being identified as entitled to allowance, the ! States'; there is no government of people that us—what is to come of ull this? We are here Nickoson of Belfast, Secretary. Tho Lincoln
The inconsistent course of Gov. Boutwcll on plum and cherry trees ulso betoken a plentiful
olor,
csvuu f; Really—l
weeny—i can money is paid.
pi
r, and
tlnd tho love-sick \\*» cston
Out comes poor Indian, now, to stand up before tho world as the people of tlio now in tho midst of a generation—enterprising, delegation also organized temporarily, at the
scarcely toll particulars !
‘ “ run tho gauntlet” ol the most grasping, piti- United States stand up—or present themselves commercial, manufacturing, rioh—currying, as
the liquor hill, is condemned on all sides; The yield. Of peaches wc cannot speak so sanguine.
*
*
*
* . *
* . ’
leas and unmerciful pack of collectors the wojsja ■as boldly und fearlessly hel’ure the world? Ho a- we say. all before it. Wlmt is to ho the result? Baptist Church, by the choice of Joseph Miller of ,Boston Timcg), a Coalition Domooratio paper, The probability is tlmt this most delicious of all
fruit will he entirely tou source for convenience.
The bachelor lord, and Ills young friend, who |las seen. I saw a grey-.haired woman come out. is it! In my opinion, gentlemen, all this, or That in my opinion, depends upon tho character Lirioonville,Chairmen,und John Rion.of White’
’ ’’
‘
' r ’• * •
—r
J ‘
‘
" ■
'
-'
Wlmt tiro our liold, Secretary. A committee consisting of hut opposed to tho liquor bill, says of the Gov But we trust our fears will not lie realized.
ernor:
i entertain!
-day, in Messrs. Treat of Frankfort, Morrow of SoarsA fa c t f o r fishermen. —After the first day of
We thought wo knew the man; hut wo nevI0880SS, port, and Lowney of Belfast, was chosen by tho or did think Unit lie could exhibit such want! next June, it is Hindu unlawful fornny person to
merfiice for Waldo organization, fur the purpose of confer f courage as is involved in iiis approval of 11 catch menhaden fish, pogies or Imrd-licuds, (ox.... ......,
.
............
... ..
characterized ring with their brethren of Lincoln, in regard hiW which, according to liis own showing, nev
cept flueli ‘iiurd-licuds’ as the police occasionally
story of his mishaps, and to enjoy his beef and about, snatching at hoi money, so tliut after show tlmt the pcoplo are best governed when Massachusetts as tho groat loadcrund martyr in
er should lmvo been onucted.”
ale more leisurely, subsequently.
thirty minutes 1 don't boliuve she lmd a dollar they havo no share in their own government, the revolutionary struggle—it becomes us to to an adjustment of the relative representation
lmrpoon.) in any waters of the Stuto over which
Again it says:
Two years after this Incident, however, Caphave labored to persuade mankind that those see that we entertain high hopes,exalted hopes, of tlio two Counties. The committeo procoed"To have approved of tho first liquor hill any town lias jurisdiction, without a perm it from
tain Lowdon retired from nautical life and set-1 Btood for 1111 hour in tho Imlc-my ubove | above can govern those below hotter than tlioso
humbly bofore Almighty" God! hilt fdur!e3s*ahd od tu the placo where the Lincoln delegation
tied upon a beautiful farm iu one of the south-watching the scone. The prairie stretches away ; below can govern themselves. That is not our duuntles3 before men; tnat this confederacy, tlio wus in session and was admitted to ho heard.— would have been had enough, hut it would only the authorities. Those who violate th is law
nn error of judgment. The approval ol the must be fined.
A rg u s.
orn counties of England. Tills place was one fur miles’. It is undulating, und hero und there i motto. AVe hold that there is nothing above renown of which we; the Americans of this
of more than ordinary beauty and lmd been is a clump of trees. The Indians were encamp-1 and nothing below. AA’e hold that all men generation, enjoy, shall descend to our latest Tho Chairman of the committee presented second hill involves an amount ol absurdity that
occupied for tmi years previously by a relative ed in tents, and were to lie seen in every direct- stand on an equality—each mun participating posterity with ten thousand times tho brilliun- tho viowa and claims of tlio AValdo Democracy cannot he purullcd. The Governor bus con
S
trange isn ’ it ! A s long us a man gets six
trived to oflend everybody, and wo cannot too
of ono Bel Trulfini. Notice was served upon ion, sumo on horseback, perhaps riding at full
in the publicprosperity and the public ndversiey of youder setting sun.'• (Long to
and
an loud
equality of representation at tlio Conven strongly express our extreme regret at tht: dollars 11 week he can live, and get ulong rather
t 1e tormnt in due form, and possesion was yield- upoud, or in groups bargaining, or gathered ty; emch man sharing his proper part in the for- cheers).
tion,
and
urged
tiie
adoption
uf
some
rule
hy
weakness
liu has evinced. Thti eafd was lit his quietly and contented, but ns soon as liis wa
ed, ono lino spring morning, to the originalulmyt ono uf the iiumhorless booths for tho sulo I mutiun and administration of government. Dr.
After the applauso Mr AVohstor was oscortod
to make for himself not oftly a groat pusr ges reach twelve dollars a weok, ho needs twenowner and tenant that was to he.
of apples, oranges, crackers, nick-nacks, and Johnson, 0 . 1 0 of the waters of that school, ^ ^
|n whioh ho roturnod to th(J which this equality might ho secured. Mr. hand
tion with the people of the S„,te C« ^ T o F tlio I ^ m r - g e t * in debt, and "busts up,” at that.
A bridal party drove up tlio smooth avenuo ai8„ whiskey on the sly. 1 say o n th e s l y , for says
. - country,' ’liis
... vucilluting
... .
is the
James of Rockland moved tliut the AA’uldo whole
course on ...
this 1 Man
. . is a high pressure ongine, vanity
houso of Mr Paige. On leaving tho ball and
) tlio wide old portal ol the mansion,- und, the “ Maine Law” is 1 1 1 force hero, and every |
“How amnll of nil ttmi luiinim lirarii endure,
prinoiDemocracy
he
admitted
to
tin
equal
represen
question will assuredly prove liis political death.’ *at,l'u .1
ie, P*l° F. u’ke atho
Tim pari waicli kiaga or lawa can cauae or euro!"
1 entering his carriage,lie was again loudly clieorsurrounded by a half dozen intimate friends this j lldia„ who is caught selling liquor, is subject
note on’t . '
j pie, nnd you havo tho facts.
Again, tiie Worcester Spy-, a Free Soil sup
very Bel TrufUni was welcomed there, as future "to a iiuo of “ not hiss than $25, nor more tlian
[Ekiikun^e-'
AVliy gentlemen kings or laws can cause or odj lmd the echoes followed him till lie was out tation in said convention. Upon this a lengthy
mistress ol the establishment. She was ban §5u0,” They do not mind it, however, nod euro
of the evils which belong to social
. ,.
discussion arose, pending which both conven porter of the GoVernor, unfl u hot friend of tho
dod from the gay vehicle by that very Captain many were drunken. I saw very fow handsome mid individual life. Kings can establish despot- 0 sl?=1
tions adjourned till the following day. Sleet liquor law, contained yeatfrday. as a leading ar
Lowdon, and she introduced him, ut unco, to women; perhaps not nipro than two. The men,1isms, they can restrain political opinion; they
B lasters, look out .—The legislature have de
ing again at half pust 8, A. M. of AVedncsday ticle, mid in editorial type, a communication
Imprisonment of American Seamen.
tho_neighbors us Jior husband!
many of them, twero good looking; but they can prevent men from tlio exorcise of free
termined tliut honcoforth any persons engaged
the
discussion
of
Sir.
James’
motion
was
resu
warmly
denouncing
Governor
Boutwell,
in
They still occupy that farm, hocuus ) its pur- dressed fantastically in frocks and sacks trim- thoughts, and tlio expression of those thoughts,
J. Clarke, master of the brig Joseph Alboni,
in blasting rocks, shall, before oaoh explosion,
suits butter suit tiie taste id tiie bravo sailor.—- mod with red fringe. All this glitter und show und lay intolerable burdens of taxes; they can
med, and finally terminated hy the passage of a which tho following passage occurs:
give seasonable notice thereof, so tlmt all par
But they have means in plenty otiierniso, and served,‘ however,'' uT’iunUo the scene more exci- tuko'away u ir p u l f l^
mun in Sivos tll<! loll“win« aL'uuunt of lhc imprisonment vote to lay it upon tho table.
"No mun in tho State ever lost so many
both Bel and bur talented mate are uh Imppy as ring und amusing.
1the affairs of government, and bring about a of three seamen from tho brig Lucy AVatts, of
sons or tcums tlmt may ho approaching shall
_
It being impossible
tougree, both sections friends In 11 week as Gov. Boutwe'd within tho
woulth and true love for each utlier can possible Before one o'clock I wus on hursobnek, und gtuto ol things in which popular freedom and AVurrcn in tins State. Tlio letter says;
have u reasonable timo to retire io a safe dis
inuko thorn.
without waiting for dinner, rode twenty miles to the popular will is trodden down ami destroyed
“ Xho hri” Luey AVatts, of-Warren, Mo.) ,r » » ^ i , ; ; g» s , ' e y
ja t i n r t u Hi: S g s r z X f x tance from the placo of said explosion; and no
u house on tiie beautiful Illinois river. A nogro under the foot of military power. And is not W atts, while loading at Sagua La Grande, was choice of Jodcjih Miller, Chairman and John j second tlio ‘rest of umr.Kind.’ Of tho two
after sunset. For
35T A woman recently carried a child to a girl gave me a good supper oj milk and hominy, 1that every thing? A\ ho is there in civil society vjdjt(.d |,y orders of the Spanish Govcrmont.and Riou, Secretary; und tlmt of AVuldo by tlm 1messages, the second, perhaps, cuusud most such, expl ision shall. he1 inado
.
. • . . . . . . .
Catholic priest in Now York tube christened,
toned, and T1 slept charmingly. A ltera ride of lor tv tliut dues not feel tlmt these noli tical institu- imc uf the seamen taken out, on the ground that
"
------ Everybody did'not expect l;im to uet neglect to phey this requirement, a fine ii un
of Joseph Irish of Uniun, Chuirumn und
’ v J;verV, -V
Alter tho ceremony, tw dollars was deui andod three miles, l arrived the nest day ut the land turns are for him oitlicr lor good or for evil—are bu waB a du8(!rt(!r jj,om u Spanish niau-of war. choice
it most r.er
persons expected him to act posed. AYo, therefore, advise those interested
ii
ui
c1 ,•
,,
rightly,
hut
of hor B ing unwilling ur unable to pay this ing place opposite Fort Smith, at six in the uf-| the very elements of liis prosperity end Imppi- The day followin'', the captain wvus ordered to enj. Smw ol Frankfort, bowettry. On the consishiritly. lie wus nut trusted us a states-1 not to waste their time arid breath in blasting
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London Tim es is about th ree dollars a square;
\sven a line announcing a marriage or death costs
W o n Shillings—nearly two dollars.
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to r t nt Castle Gardon, New York on the evcbfr Monday last.
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g y T h fl MflSSRCn1180118 LiiqUOr Bill nflfl fit last
liecomo a law to take effect in sixty days from
kftor it received tho signature of the Governor.

Entered According to Act of Congress, In the yenf 1851, by
J S HOUGHTON, MD, in the Clerk’s om.ro of the Dis
trict Court for the Eastern District of Pcnftylvftnla.
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papers p o t boat.
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editorial Chair.
M 00 .cotton .toil-Cloth Carpeting. Solat nnd Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings nt Dr. J. C. Ayer,—
nt hit room at Mr Geo. Lindscy’Rwill receive attention.
changed and digested, just in the same manner
Robkland, May 20, 1832.
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Five years of trial of your CHERRY PEC 
FORTE—for sulc or to let—apply ns above.
Glass LAinps, Wthdow fehadl’3 and Fixtures.
about 4, o’clock.
I t is stated th a t a w riter a t tho South is get PIANO
as
they
would
he
in
the
human
stomach.
TORAL in my practice, ha proven what I fore
May 2 0 , 1852___________________
nol7 tf
FARE,
G R E A T B A R G A IN S
BOO I S & S H O E S .
ting up a counterpart to Mrs. Ktbivc'S work,
Call on the Agent and gel a Descriptive Cir
saw Irotn Its composition, inu-t be trite, tl-.n it
This branch of my business I intend to dis From Camden and Rockland to Bbstoh, 32,00 eradicates nnd cures the coughs and colds to
cular. gratis,gi"ing a Inrgc ntnooiii of Scientific
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,’’ to counternfct its inlin
A CARD.
continue; nnd shall sell the remainder of til Jr
’’
“
to Portland, 1,00 which (vc. in this section, arc pecnlinyly liable.
Evidence,
similar
to
the
above,
from
Dr.
Combe’s
en ce, I t is to ho entitled “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,
MRS. W INSLOW TO THE LADIES.
River Fares as usual.
stock 50 per cent less thnn they enn be punchasPhysiology of Digestion; Dr Pereira on Food
1 think its equal has not yet been discovered,
us it is ."
Mrs. Winslow, nn old and experienced nurse and Female
ed in townJ o s e p h f a r w e l l , Agent.
nor do t know how a better remedy can be made
Phvsicinu, would call the atienlion, of the Ladles to her and Diet; Dr Duttgltscm’s Physiology; FrofSilliApril 7, 1S.12.
II
LBS LIVE GEESE FEATHERS of
Mrs. A nna Hoag, the Poughkeepsie murder Soothing
Syrup for Children teething. It will immediately mnn o( Yale Colege; Dr Carpenter’s Physiology
for the distempers of the throat a it'd longs.
O. 13. KALES,
superior quality to be sold low.
ess, is said to be the illegitimate daughter and relieve them from pain, allay all spasmodic action, soften Arc., together with reports of CURES front all
J J. BURTON, 31 D F. R, g,
gums, reduce iiilhimnliim, and is sure to regulate the
N e w S te a m -s h ip E a s t e r n S ta te ,
AS PURCHASED AND IS NOW OPENonly descendent of the illustrious Robert Ful the
LOOKING GLASSES, CROCKERY & GLASS
See what it has done on a wasted constitution,
Bowels. Depend upon it Mothers, it will give rest to ybur- parts of the United Suites.
anotlier immense Slock o f Spring and WARE at customers own prices.No A lco h o l, R itte r s e r A c id s.
ton.
not only in the following cases, l-’.fi a thousand
selvcs and relief and health to your children.
Price 25 cents pVr bottle;
RK.MLMBLR THIS,--Da Houghton-s Pepsin Summer Goods. A Beautiful assortment anti
more :
A t Philadelphia a young mail named William
is a Great Natural Remedy, free from Alcohol, consisting of nlmost every article which the
I will say to nty numerous friends nnd cus
Err.-r.rKY,’Jan. PPtlt. 1851
Purdy was found dead in his lied, poisoned hy
Wc have sold very large qnantllibs of Mrs. Winslow’s Bitters, Acids and Nauceotts Drugs. It Is bit- markets of jYJTIF Y O R K and B O ST O N aff ords. tomers that if they favor me with a call before
Dr. Ayer: in the month of July lust, 1 was at
syrup during the past six years, several thousand
arsenic. H e was to have been ttlntried the next Soothing
purchasing their Spring nnd Summer Goods, 1
Dry Goods,
tacked by a violent tliar.rbccn itt the n in e s of
bottles till* last year. Wc believe it the best medicine in tl etnely agreeable to the taste, and may he taken Satins
CAPT. WM . FLOWERS,
day to a young lady who made his toil on the tlie world fjr Children teething or for the cure of Dysen- hy the most feeble patients who tnntiot eat a wa
will convince them tlint I can sell the best goods
Silks,
Carpetings,
ILL leave Commmcrcinl w harf for F ran k  Cnlilbrnin; I returned to San Francisco in the
nt lower prices than nny other merchant in the
terv ami Diarrhea In Children wltethbr It arises from teeth ter cracker without acute distress.
Velvets,
Crockery,
night boloro his death.
fort and lnudings on River every Friday hopes of receiving benifit from n change of clu
ing or nny bitter cause. It glVbi universal satisfaction—
State of Maine.
Dr Houghton's Pepsin lias now been tested Tor
Bcrnges,
W I. Goods,
never
lieaHi
A
complaint
from
Utiy
onb
Using
it—never
sold
9 o'clock, A., M
. mate and diet. My diarrl pea een.-cJ, bin wits
P o t Rock nt Hell Gate has besh feducod to
Rockland, 31ny 10th, 1802.
lGtf
Lawns,
Poplins
a medicine so universally successful in relieving pain and upwards of two years, in every large town in the
Returning will leave for Boston.evcryTucsday followed >by a cough—with much soreness. [
tho depth of 20 1-2 feet .heloiV Htfeuh water, affecting cures—relief is absolutely hums.
United States, nnd the Agents can reler DyspepParlsoli,
Corddge,
finally started lor home, but received nu benefit
at
6
o'clock
P.
M.
Furo.S2.00.
C
tltT
lS
A
PERKINS,
without drilling, hut hy firing 34;&ll pounds of
lies to many remarkable cures in every town.—
Shawls,
Paints&Oils
from the voyage. 3Iy cough continued to grow
Druggists, Bangor, Me.
NEW
F ttE S H ~ G O O D s7
For Freight or Passage,—npplv to
powder upon its surfuco.
Numerous details of Cases, reports of cures, cer And a Greater V abilty of.other articles than
worse, and (lien 1 arrived at New York-, 1 was
J
.
CL
LOVEJOY,
Agent.
tificates of physicians nml pa'icnts are given in can be liiund in any store in Rockland. The stock
at
once marked by my acquaintances, as a victim
HE liberal patronage which I have received
Rockland Feb. »2th, 1852.
I t is now a settled point tim t the Japanese
CRAMP AND PA IN KILLER.
the Circulars furnished by Agents gratis.
comprises almost every article advertised by
to consumption. I must confess I saw no snllifrom
my
friends
and
the
public
generally
are “ the rest of mankind-,” Which President The world is astonished at the wonderful cures perform
it is a Rteat NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and others and many beside.
etent
reason to doubt what my friends all beltev.
ed
bv
the
CRAMP
AND
PAIN
KILLER
prepared
by
has
enabled
me
to
increase
my
stock
in
trade,
I
VV
t
IV
S!
I
H
W
’
V!
IP
V
P
II
IP
si
42
Taylor so feelingly alluded to ill hl3 celebrated
No stock was bought L O W E R . No stock nnd 1 am now prepared to offer to tho public the
ed. At this time I commenced taking your tru
CURTIS.6f PERKINS. Its equal has never been known particularly useful for tendency to Bilious disor
VV 1 17 f t
W ft L , A l l i l _ f t f t
message.
for removing pain in all cases; for the cure of spinal com der. Liver Complaint, Fever & Ague, and the shall be SCi/J) A S L O \V ! !
ly lnvniunblc medicine \\ ith but little expecta
I'ollowing
goods,
viz:—
plaints, Cramp In the limbs and stomach, rheumatism in all
Those in want of Good. Beautiful ami F ash 
tion of deriving any benefit from its use. You
The citizens of Bath nt‘e Ouilstirihing money its forms, billious cholic, burns, sore throat, and gravel, is bad effects of Quinine, Mercury ami other drugs
lOO bbls Richmond superfine Flourupon the digestive organs. Also for excess in ionable goods at Prices L oueii than they can
would not receive those lines did I not regard tt
70 “ N Y Gctmessce, do
to purchase a chime of hells. $3;t)l)0 Is the sum decidedly the best remedy in the world. For particulars, eating,
and the loo tree use of ardent spirits. It be purchased elsewhere will find them nt my
see
circulars
in
the
hands
of
Agents,
for
gratuitous
circula
my duty to state to the afflicted, through you,
]0
“
"Ackron
NIills”.
required.
tion.
almost reconciles H ealth with Intempeitance.
Store jn Great Variety.
500 bush Corn.
ILL leave Rockland for Por.land every that my health, in Ihc space of eight month’s,
N.
B.—Be
sure
and
call
for
CURTIS
PERKINS
Dr HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepnred in
Kochi: nd, May 21, 1852._______________17
A contract has been completed Which pro Crump and Pain Killer. All others hearing tills iiume ari
ltiO 11 Sbed Barley.
Slnndny, Wednesday and Pridav per Ittllv restored. I attribute it to the use of your
vides for lighting the city of B(trigili', with gas. base, imitations. Price 12 1-2, 25, 37 1-2, ets. per bottle ac Powder and in Fluid lorm—and in proscription
30 “ , UiitS- P.obk Sail'.
Steamer Governor. Pacltnges of all ktni.s x\ill CHERRY PECTORAL.
vials for 'he u.-c of Physicians.
to si/c.
A R T IC L E S
Yours truly,
W3I. ’V. SMITH.
Tho works are to he in operation ill about six cording
Clear and Mess Poi-k, Liverpool Salt, Tens, Cof he received at Capt. G. W. BROWN'S Store, or
For sale by C. P. Fessenden, J. Wuteficld, and C. A.
PRIVATE CIRCULARS for Physicians may
Washington, Pa., Arril 12, 18-lS.
310SES W. FARW ELL.
m onths.
Muconiber, Rockland, nnd all the towns in the State.
THAT MAY ALWAYS BE FOUND AT THE fee, Sugar. Molasses, B atter, Lard, llaisins Keg by the Agent—
be*oblaitietl
of
Dr
Houghton
or
Ins
Agents,
des
Dear sir: Feeling tbut I have been spared from
nnd Box, Figs, Citron, split Pens, and a host of
May 7, 1852.
tfino.
May 5, 1852.
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cribing the whole process of preparation, and
An exchange paper savS, UiC nlOst dignified,
a premature ghive, through your insiruinemruiiy
U N IT E D S T A T E S
other articles too numerous to mention.
giving the authorities lipnn which the claims of
glorious nnd lovely work of nature is woman,
by the providence of God, I will take the i.b’ rty
Tho-subseriiiDt- hopes, with common luck, to
S in g e a n il U n iir o iid N o tic e .
N. BO Y N TO N ,
this new lelnbdy ale btisbd. As it i« not a se- C L O T H ’G W A R E H O U S E : be soon able to have f t i f a lifte o f Packets to Im
th e next is man, then Berkshire pigs.
to express to you my gratitude.
I.ATB IlOYniO.N & MICLEU.)
cret remedy, no objection.call he raised against
port his men Goods !
CIIA’S CLARK.
A Cough dmi the alarming symptoms of Con
N O , 3 M A IN S T U E R ’IS
A t Belfast, Mr. Asa D ay’s wife fell and F A L L fe W I N T E R A R R A N G E M E N T . Its Use by Phisicinns in respectable sinhding and
C O M M IS S IO N M E R C H A N T ,
May 12
16 8w.
sumption Itnd reduced me too low to leave any( One door South o f the P rinting Office,)
broke her hip while walking across a room in
Price, ONE DOLLAR per
olar prilcti
AGEN
FOP- H E SA L E OF
thing like hope, when my physician brought me
bottle.
h er house.
a bottle of your “ Pertornl." ’ liseemejt to eti... 1
F L O U R
&, C O R N *
OBSERVE.—livery bottle of the genuine a r
immediate relief, and now in a few necks r
Tho Lincoln Congregational Conference will
P L Y M O U T H C o it D A G E
! has restored me to sound health,
ho held a t W iscasset, commencing Tuesday, OTAGFiS will leave ROCKLAND^ for BAT’jl ticle hears the written sienatnrs of J S HOUGHCO A TS.
TON,
31
D
sole
proprietor,
Philadelphia,
P
a.—
---ALSO—
j
If it will do fur others what it has for tnr , , nt
Juno 8. Sermon by ltCY. Mr. W hitlosey, of O every morning—tsimilnys exc-jpted—nt 8 o'clock mo' tt Copy-right ami Trade Market secured.
B . L IT C H F IE L D ,
B ton do lot it Frenclt Coats, Dress, Sack, Tweed,
o’clock, A. M.. arriving »i Ituill in SCUMIII in connect with
are certainly one of the benefactors (-1 manI m p o r te r o f C h a in s a n d A n c h o rs ,
Bath.
Sold hy ail Druggists and Dealers In 3!edicine A ip d ttaan d Linen Coats.
the 1 o’clock 1*. M. taid 0 o'clbct; a . M. Troian for ltdSN o . 1, Kimball Block, Main S i. head o f Lime;
kind,
N o. G T IV ll n i- f ;
TOS„
(ET* AG ENTS;—C. P. FESSEND EN , RockJA C K E T S .
Rock SI.
|
Serely wishing you every blessing, l am
llKTlIR.MNH —will leave HATH for WisrilEnet, DnlilR eferences:—
Reefing, Monkey. Green. Blue Reefing, Flaui
MARRIAGES,
! RA TEEUI. to Ins customers for their past
Very rf*s peci in Ilf you!
iiriisc.ittit, Wulilohoro’. Wiirrnn, Thomas imi,1 utickVmi'il" • *alK'- Wholesale nhtl Retail Agent: A.G Page,
,r. ct.A it 112, i's vMor ..C Si. Peter*
(.’inmli-li, Itctliist nod Huligur on the urrlvul n L-ucli train o Bulb; A E. Glnldcn, Newcastle; W.H. Barnard, Polka uml Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
I Invol's under the recent large loss of Corn
^c%H\Ricc
ir°c6t
BbfcfbN.
In this village. 2 -bl lust., by Rev. W. O. Thomas, Mr. cere tit lint ll.
Waldo boro’
18 ly
W ’tit such as rur.inc e. and Ironi nuc!i
and Flour hy it is Sell. Fortune, hopes if Lis pile
V
E
ST
’S:
I-’nre—Tlirollgtl
tickets
sold
from
Hocklnnd,
Tlitinnstoil
N.
B.
\Vilj
purchase
Flour,
for
hil
brdero
tvlicre
the
EDWIN J. DELANO to Miss EL1TIIA G. llUEWtfTER,
•an be nddUccd
adduced Unless
dnlvss it
i be Jr
nnd Wurrcn to I-ortliind nt set,75.
Black Satin, Cdssimere and Broadcloth Vests ; is less, to merit a continuance or their favors mnney is sent, for »J 1-1 eta. per Hbl, and warrant the Same, j tronger proof can
ull of R.
IIKRltV i riN'KIIAM, Proprietors.
hoJ2 ly
j its effects upon trial.
T O T H E L A D I E S O F ftO C K L A N D !
In Wnldoburo’ 8 th innt., Mr WM T. LOVETT to Miss
Figrtted Silk and Satin Vests; Lasting, V alen and soon to increase his stock, if untiring in Boston April,, I, 1 2 .'2 .
Rorklnnd, Dec 88, iS51'.
4S.
MARY E. HAVENER.
l ’ rcp n ri-d u n d S o ld b y J . <’. A V Is I f,
dustry, persevbrahce and accommodation to his
cia,
Satinet,
Doeskin,
GoUon
k
Worstead
and
f In Camden, May 19th, by Rev. Mr. Mariner, Mr. Samuel
customers will do it. Under thei hope,.nnd ex
F iiacticai. Cue.mi.-t , Lowell. 31a -c,
W A; F O ST E R j
Alpacca Vests.
H. L. Pierce of South boston, Muss., to Miss Nancy JiitueMissus DItINKWATF.K * THUSSEI.L,
AGENTS— Rockland. C. P. FESSEN D EN ,
pectation lit' the increase of his pile of Flour and
son, of West Camden.
FASHION! FASHION!
P A N T 'S .
In Uelfast, 19th inat., by Rev N C Fletcher, Nathaniel
C. A. 31 ACO.M BEK; Thomm-lnn, O. W. )< r.l-in;
Corn to its former size nnd usual low puces,
Black Doeskin, Cassiniere anti Broadcloth would invi c his many friends, from village or
Patterson, Esq., and Miss Mary E Whittier, both of 11.
Warren, S. IJ. Wetherbee; Ctimdcu, J, JI EastaIn PelfaM IGtli. by Rev N C Fletcher, Mr James G West g f s ? M I L L I N E R Y E M P O R I U M
Pants; Black and Blue Satinet, Fancy Doeskin country, to call and take it away at prices that
Oak B all Mein Licit.
brook.
and Mis* Martha F M Foster, nil of 11.
and flioleskiti Pants.
cannot fail to suit.
Rockland, Ft’b 2-1, lf5 -.
3m
ROCKLAND, M&.
VX/’OULD respectfully inform the Ladies
Will continue to receive by his own line of
, , of
S H IR T ’S.
' * Rockinnd and vicinity
clnliy that they
tlic-y havo
linvo recently taken
,
,,,
fS3~ A Liberal Cash advancement made on
D EA TH S-------- AT HEIt--------in Kimhall Biock, (oppowite Atlicnicuni Library
Woolen and Cotton Undershirts; red and blue vessels from Richmond, Va. N. York, Boston or nil kinds of merchandize.
), where they xviM.bc plcnacd to wait on nil l.lnties Flannel do., white Linen do.; Fancy do., d o , Portland, all kinds of ponds in his line oT trade,
In Lincolnvilfe, .IBMi Inst. Mr Jonah Waterman, aged m © S f ^ r I S IN
May, 1852__________________________ 10 tf
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I£fl ® ® S J Q wUo may fir r them with a cull; Imping.,
and at the most suitable time to purchase them,
about 72 years. “ Trie memory of the just is blest.”
ness, and ait t attention »o tlieii business they '.'.'.i,1
will '”"'.!!!.1
receive.’ ! Calico do., Striped and Cotton do. Collars.
ointnoii Tt
S P O F F O H D B L O C K ,.5 U l> S tiiirs ,
In West Cuindcn, recVntly, Mr Amo* Cuswcll, aged 23
and thereby give customers (he <>(“ nriicles nt
>i liberal si'.a of puirounge from the Ladies oi Rockland J
t* for tlio" siiinc nionry, or h*s*, d nice
D
R
A
W
E
R
S
,
Sec.
W. it S. M. F ISH ,
in now opening a
the Imcest figure.
and vicinity
•c-t T’ca, newly opened, with an nton
In Ilucksport, May 21st, JJiss Laura A Doimo, of quick
arioitS clylea attended to and! potion Flannel, Woolen and Portland FlanDress
Milking
in
all
it:
ta-ite
wliicli
iuqmrt
a
dtliglitfnlj
pleasant Ritr will
100
bbls
Seotsville
flour
from
Richmond,
Va.
NEW
AND
DESIRABLE
ASSORTMENT
OF
DEALERS
IN
'consumption, aged 18 years 8 month!;.
cullin'; done at abort not ice.
j no I Drawers. Cturnsey r iucks, Uveialls. Ulotnes
nn invigorating inllucnco. All ‘IVih aro injured I;/
2llU bids Gennessc A: Ohio from N . York.
(Western papers please copy.]
*
beiiitf exposed to tlw air, and lose fltcir goodly hy
S U 313IE K M 1L L 1N K 11Y .
N B—Do nnt forget their place of buninesr,
Bass, A:c.
C o r n , F l o u r , L f l c a l , P t n li. C a r d ,
5ti bbls Extra fancy “ Blue Jacket”
reiimmiuy long in tho chest alter oponine. truth iri
Oh never more for us, Laura,
COMr (IISINC
No 4 Kimball Block, ep slai sjopposite Athciiaum B R A C E S <fc H D K F S . G L O V E S & H O S E
not tlio case with tho Tea* sold by Redding .v Co.,
Thy gentle lips shall part*,
25 bids Extra fancy Oliio.
B U T T E R , C H E E S E , F IS H ,
at their “ China Tea Store,” Nu. 1‘Jd VVAsm:««‘iTosr
To thrill with tones of melody
Library Room.
in gteal variety.
10U0 btlsli Vellow Corn and Meal,
S T R A W A N D S IL K B O N N E T S ,
Sthekt, Hostox. 'J’iiia kgto Jins been in successful
Our sad and aching heart.
Molasses.
Teas,
Goffde,
Spices,
Fruit,
Rockland,
April
2'J,
1852.
of
very
in
any
New
ami
Elegant
siyle.s.
lot)
bush
Rye
add
bye
(vteai,
operation
live years, ami Tea, Coffee, and Chorolatn
■--No more shall we in happiness.
C LO C K S.
only are Bold there. Thousands of chests of Tea are
2"0 “ Nova Scona Potatoes
D O M E S T IC D R Y G O O D S , AND
Hear thy low tones so choice;,
R I B BO N S ,
FLOW ERS,
TABS.
Gothic, Chill moil Square and Mnnllc Lever
received by the l'toprietoTS, end disposed of annu
For death has hushed the music of
KIil'XoiN lias just received 1(1.000 rolls Clocks. .Marine Time Piece.-, and a large vari
20 Iritis Clear Mess Pork,
M
I
S
S
E
S
’
H
A
T
’
S,
L
A
D
I
E
S
’
CA
PS
,
ally ; and their stock, for variety or kinds, i* not
C R O C F R IE S .
Thy sweet, ungo.ic voice.
. Fioneli k Amciiean Paper Hangingsety of other Styles. Main Springs lor Marine
5 bills. Lard.
equalled in tlie rity. Itcsidea, devoting their h Io ntW R ’ T M IJS LLV & C A M . E D G IN G S ,
At the Brook,
[3tn. 14 ] Rockland. Mr.
In Belfast, 20th inst, Mr Nutlmiiie] Martin, aged'GO vra.
teiiti(>n to the huIo of Tea, it give.Uu the nurchasfr
among wliicli are many elegant and rich Time
styles Pieces und Mantel Lever Clocks.
20 Iritis. Molasses.
C O L L A R S , C i l l M I S S E I I S,
an advantaco in knowing v.’lirry In*, can always got
iinsitrpnssetl
in
beauty,
Embracing
Gold
Papers
Old
Gov.
Jnv,
Porto
Cnbello,
I’orto
Rico
rind
sweet, and choico qualities, at a
IRou<*c L o i s I b r S o l e .
U N D E R S L E V E S , u L O V E S , M i l ’S,
B
O
O
T
S
&
S
H
O
E
S
.
with Uorderings to maieh and will he sold cheap.
Rio Codec I’orto Rico, nnd Brown Havana 1 f x BEAUTIFUL HOUSE L O IS , ittnied
.MOURNING
4
DEMI
VI
I
IS,
M A R I N E J O U R N A L. LA 1)1EH’ 4-CHILDREN’:* JIOEE, DULSS TiM.M’GS, ^c. Those who are repairing or finishing their man- Tltiek nhtl Calf Boots, all qualities; Goat and Cry-tnltzed. Granulated and Crushed White
VERY l o w e r i c e .
1
U
on
Mtiiiie,
Water.
North,
ami
South
St-,
Calf
Shoes.
Slippers
of
all
desertpliirtiJ.
Fane)
Aml a vnrhjty of other articiess too niiiiicrous to iiiention, 1sions will do well to c:i11 and purchase.
To enable Families in the country to lay in a topSugars. Hyson, Young Hyson, Oolong, Nttig- iji eenlral pan of the villtige, will be sold nn|
winch will be sold at prices winch cannot fail lo give sutis- , Thomaston, 31ay 21, 1851.
ply for their own use, tho proprietors offer Five
Summer Shoes unit Boots.
p o r F oF r o c k l a n ^
mg anti Souchong Ten- all good. Driet! Ap rcasuhable terms if ajlpltention be made soon.
Founds good sweet Soucho.no for.$1.^5; Five I’finds
fuetion.
IIA T S &, C A PS ;
ples, Split Pens, Figs, Raisins, Oranges, PickOitAXGK I'ekoe for S 1.75; J'ivc Founds Ninoyono
STRAWS
cleansed
and
repaired.
N
E
M
A
N
P
HARDEN
Arrived.
for ti 5U; Five Founds Finn Y-.uxu IIvson Iiu $2;
STALER’El W0TI0E.
MOURNING GOODS, a geuvrul uaaurtment on hand,
Silk, 31ule and Kossuth Wool Hats, fcajis of
Warranted ns recommended at ibe time of
Rockland, April Iff 1652.
12
Five Founds Oi.n 1I\» a.n fur $2.50; and Cvryxs,
20th, *ch Lion, Ileniy, KicHinnmi.
prepured at sliorl notice.
all kinds. Summer Hats ol all descriptions.
-ale.
pn und at tlieir own Mills, 'i’en Found* host t'1i.afor
2Ut, xoli Uridu, 1‘rctisy, New York.
Call and judge lor yourselves.
TH ^H E undersigned, (town Sealer,) hereby!
f>
l.-JO; Ten Founds host Javvfor $*.G0 ; 'J’en i’oiind*
.M
otto- ‘ G i v e t h e p u r c h a s e r t h e n o r t h o f h i s
d
r
a
w
i
n
g
M
-^
te
rlr.!-,
Aid, l'uul,
do.
Rucklu.nl, May, lo52.
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;
0 . gives notice to all persons who tire requtr- ;
best
Moriu k.r #1.60, ground.
Dover I'uckct, DavU, HoKton.
money.”
10
3mu.
Jlrtrio-L’i’ifiiintie Board, Black, White, and
ed to have their Weights and Measures. Scales, | Oiled Clothes ol all kinds, So. Westers. ComOrders from the country, enclosing the money,
Sea Serpent, Cnldcrwood, do.
Colored
Frencli
C
ihvoiik
;
Slump*;
i’oonali
Bui^hcs;
Car
o
rters,
Blankets,
Straw
and
Palmleal
M
attres
may
be sent at our risk; and the package "ill be
22d, sell John, CHlde*, N York vie lioston.
c . l* . r j u s a C N D K * ,
Arc., sealed annually, that he -vill ntlt-ritl tn that
mine
ami
Mur/.otI,ut
Saticenr,
Brintol
Buani*,
Dniwiii);
Pa
carefully
forwarded, strongly packed. Order* by
m
L»uimi Dyer, Ante*, New York.
ses, Sheaths and Belts, 31arlin Spines, Sail Nee
duty
at
his
store,
during
the
months
of
July
and
per
ami
Pencils
for
Buie
hy
K
F
DANA
Hxprcsn-nu'n
immediately attended to.
Ml Hope, Font, New York.
dies and Palms.
Address
KLDDING & CO.,
August next.
CUA'S HOLM ES, Sealer.
RocUlamJ, it/ay 13, 1852
16 8w
Janie* II
...., Fortlmid.
China Ttc
BY PENDLETON A HOWES. ON IC. CROCK
May 20 1852.
25.
Warrior, limn, New York.
TRUNKS & VALISES.
198 Wautin ;-ror Street, Ji«
UST
rccolvedt
the
following
New
and
BottUtl
Juno, Blitibdell,
do.
H 0. 5- K im ball. Bloftk,
E
T
T
’S
WHARF.
|
All sizes Trunks, Small Fancy do. Rnd Boxes,
Equal. Andrews, Boston.
ful works:
’■■(ME Subscribers Itavc how on hand and are j
CAUTION.
Valises; Single and double, large and small. Car
Peru, Smith, New York.
Dream Lnnd by Dnylight, Ciibovbrs Heel in ni
HAS FOR’SALE A LARGE STOCK OF
'23d, acli Lucy While, Torrcy, do.
pet Bags Umbrellas, Arc.
fi constantly receiving n well selected stock Battle.
To Whom it may Concern.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, or Life among the
Cordeliu, Crockett, do.
ILL leavt* HOCK LAND fra BOSTON,
1’iiic Drugs and ( licmiculs,
OF BUILDING LUMBER, DECK BLANK, & c.; Lowly, TeeftK Hungary & Kossuth, Ik Marvels
G U N S A N D P IS T O L S ,
Eii/.a June, Emery, do.
T tlie Annual meeting of the town of Rock
per NEW STEA M ER EASTERN
Spring Bird, Perry, do.
of all kinds; Rifles, Gun-canes, Powder jlorns, which they will sell on reasonable terms and fair Dream Life, Reveries of a Bachelor, A Buckeye ST A I'E, every Ttte.-day tibrati 4 o’d ..tk l*. 31.
F
A
N
C
Y
G
O
O
D
S
,
land,
Voted
nnd
instructed
the
Selectmen,
Asia, Ingraham, Bouton.
Abroml.
Silver
Cup,
or
Sparkling
Drops.
A
Fag
Gun Caps, Tubes, Locks and Cocks, Cylinders, prices.
Ri’titrnii.g will leave ROCKLAND lor BAN
Pearl, lugruhmn, do.
P E R F U M E R V .C O N F F C T ip N E ltY .& C . to prosecute ull violations of the seventh
lion of the forty-eigliili Chapter of the Revised Shot Pouches, Rod Heads and Screws, Bullet
The Subscribers also continue to keep the got of French Sticks, at J. WAKKF1ELD S,
GOR anil Intrrnteiliult 1.railing-, e.t'r'. '.iatnr.biy
*
All the popular
Sailed.
Nu. 3 Kimball Block.
Statutes of the Stole of Maine, which reads as. Aloulds, tj-c.
about 9 o'clock A. 31 until lurthei a./tu o
U IV E U Y S T A B L E ,
'■SSdi'ach Adelaide, Cutler, New York.
P A T E N T M E D IC IN E S
follows;
j
J
E
W
E
L
R
Y
A
N
D
F
A
N
G
Y
G
O
O
D
S
,
S. G. DENNIS, Agt
P I O O kBS. Liv** Geese Feaihes just received
Sch Mary Jatte on #nrre on Jamraon’a I’t.iht,
at
lowest
prices.
formerly
kept
hy
E.
W.
TtSDi-Etox.
w h s lowed off by ich i’attibt.
O U L F and will be sold ten per cem cheaper
Rocklnnil, 31areh 5, 1852.
NO
master
of
any
ship
or
vessel
shall
throw)
Gold
and
Silver
Watches,
Gold
and
Stiver
SYRINGES
of
all
kinds.
,
,
,
,
Oliiee at their
2ilh, ach Boli.vnr, ILobidus, Norwich.
than
they
can
be
raised,
by
B.
KEEGAN.
T R U S S E S , S H O U L D E R B R A C E S A N D “ veiboard any ballast, m any road, port or liar- y encil Ca-es, Gold Rings—an extensive assort
Juno, JHaiadeil, Fall lliver.
Thoinabtou, May 21
STEAMERS FOR CAL11 ORNI.A
GRO CERY STORE,
Aid,
New York.
S U IT O R 1 E R S from thu bust muuulucturors. tmr. on penalty ol sixty dollars; to be recovered, meni a great variety of Bosom Pins and gold
Zephyr. C/orkett, do.
one mill
;lIU| Silver Watch Keys, Gold Cl
hall to me
the use nit me
the town id
m which
which such and
Chains, Ac. Gold fin front of their Stable! where may be found
ILL le an Nt w Y uiik ort t! e “ th , 11th
Eagle, Rhoikde*, do.
o t a n i c and Patent Mctlirinc
offence is committed,
other
hail -------to any s carf p lns, Studs, Ear
Rings, Cuff Pins and Grocery’s,Fruit, Botanic Medicines A r, Ac.
......‘ and the----*■" *■*'“
"
—
24 lit nml Gilt o f ttucli m o n th , m n n an tin g
fienete, Jloldmon do.
ile.-cription, warranted gnoil an,I fur
Thankful for past lavors, we hope by prompt
person, who will site lor the sam e.1
Knobs and Drops, and a large vvariety of otlier
j regularly w ith th e U S. M ail S tcum ets ut !’a a furnished or replenished.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
etiaep,
by
P. KEEGAN.
Lousing’ Glassbs of j and personal Attention to our business to merit
Per Order
I articles in the Jewelry line. Lc
am a,
SH A K E R S ’ RO OTS AND H ERBS.
BOSTON—Ar 2lst tirig Surah Thorndike, of IliuehlM,
Tlunnnston, 31ay I, 1652
____ _
____ E. S. S31 ITH j all sizes; Toilet und Pocuet. do. Knives, IlazoiE a share of public patronage
flarding,S hvhiuihIi 2d ill*14 vchs Guxellc, Witcher; Cule*.
: THiiol’dti T ilkcts scear-.-J cm ;q plication to 'yv. M:ST)i, i ;t o n ,
AAHO.N llOWEtj.
BRUSHES ! BRUSHES! !
' doida. Cooiubs, and Jmnes Henry, Tinker, Ilondout; Re
\ i A - l , iw ii n - ,- « i» . « n l e
land Strops, Shaving Soaps and Brushes, Clothes, k . Rockland
J . G. LOVEJOY
1IO I,l.A N 11 G A U D B N ' S E E D ,
April 28, 1852.
n i l If.
8 4 (1 1 0 0 1 1 (1 1U I M I C .
i Hair, Blacking and Tooth Brushes. Wallets and
becca, Thurston, N York.
A large assortment of ail Kinds, for sale very low
ABUANTKD new, prime and pure, import* _ lD)ukT
.iind, FuL. 2,
__3tf
TIM H E subscriber being desirous to change his ! Pocket Books. &c. A c.
EDGARTOWN—Ar 17th. ark Sea Lion, Rockland, (and
T
O
B
A
C
C
O
und
(
1
G
A
H
S
,
ed front HoUlllid and su p e rio r to any utbOF **
. . v ..
. ...
vr
”
sailed 16th for New YorkO
, JL
bu-incss, will sell the Sell S E N A T E __j
-------CIIA’S HOLM ES
articlt’ of the kiiid ever offered jii, this market, i
I j A oNb ei i.H '-L A ISU .
'NEW Y0RK—Old l‘Jth, ship Sterling, Henderson, Sa- w a l l e t s , f o r t m o n i e s , c o l o g n e j said v e - el is 60 tons, built ut Biookhaveti of | The undersigned la k e-th is method to let his
vunnah; Clajlia, Jngrahaiu, MansaJiilla.
S
T
A
N
D
S
.
i
white
oak
and
Locust;
is
14
years
old,
and
in
friends
and
the
public,
generally,
know
some
of
J.
WAKEFIELD,
sole
agent.
StllVD
illlll
('oO
pC
I’SIJiB
t
'iO
f
k
P
o a l e i ’N
j ,Ar 2titfi, brigs Trieste, of Searspwt, l.ainphear, Jacinelj
AS ju st returned from Boston with u large
Foreign Leeches.
j first rate order, Will run three years with small 1the leading articles kept at his WAREHOUSE,
Uueeji Esther, Pendleton, MatHiaas.
L if e S to c k ih m r U iite ,
h a v e - on it t illy off .......I nn I f«rsal»,Stav
lot of Goods, which ito offl-rs foi- sale at
..•Old ship James Nesmith, W hen, Liverpool.
®
. expense, sails, nnd rigging in good order; good und for the better accommodation of Strangers,
f
all
himln
/t
,
tl:
issed
m
il
s
ta
d
Jr.:,
n
Hour. ,
AJ 25th, barque Falmouth, <tf Camden, St Jngo, Cuba;
Panicnlar attention paid to putting up Phyn-1 Chains and anchor.-; draws n light draught of ’ who may avoid unnecessary trouble nnd expense very reducod prices The utobk consists in part rB ^ H E u n d er-igned has the Agency of the k c , i'c and every kind m Ci.ui r r a-;i. S tock./
brigs Phcebc A Puige, of UootUbay, Florida; Jenny Lind, clan.- 1'ie-cripiiuns.
■
F a rm e rs’ M utual Live Stuck Insurance
water, lias guild breadth ol beam, and is u very j m making purchases. Any of the articles nam . of the following articles—
of Waldoboro*. Cuba.
Iron
liu
i’id
Kt-ys
all
Also
W
tll
ejtl
Flour, Corn and Mcul,
Com pany of the State o f Maine, and wilt Insure Ship-’ Buckets at Mu tit; fact dr cr r \ rice.-. D riftAr 23d’ sells Lebanon, Drinkwuter, Millbridge; Gannett, j M EDICINES delivered any hour in the night. superior sailer.
, eij uiay always be obtained at ibis establishment
Coffee, Tea and Molasses.
Chandler; Mary Landgdou, fclmonum, und Ivanhoe, Greg(LTfSiure open on the Sabbath from y to 10 A
Horses, Cattle, Sheep a.nri Swine ugaihsl loss or solicited.
For terms apply to J ames Robinson.
I and at rales vurytng from
* ory, hence.
Pork,
Lard
and
HantsM. 12 1-2 to 1 1-2, and Irotn 2 to 4 i*. 31.
damage by disease or accidents upon the most
DAVID ROBINSON.
!
IO
to
per cen t.
sta v e y a r d ,
Paints and Oils.
ALEXANDRIA—Sid 18th, ach Avenger, Cobh, Boston.
Rockland, May 27, 1852.
18
Rockland. Jlay 21, 1862.
17
favorable terms.
J. C. COCHRAN.
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 12th, barque Marmora, Ducan,
lo w e r th a n a t a n y o th e r s t o r e o f th e k i n d i n t o w n
Solo and Upperleather.
AITKIN’S & THOMPSON'S V-'IlARV£fi
April 1852
3m 11.
1 Philadelphia.
Herds Gruss; rad and wkito Clover Seed.
C o t f i / t u .r c i k l S t r e e t . B O S T O N , M a .\;
CCT'All
ol'
the
goods
in
this
Warehouse
were
Towed to sea 9th, brig G L Abbott.
A
c
w
F
i
r
m
a
n
d
S
e
w
Itooket,
l o
l.e t.
Crumbed, pow’d, granulated, and coffee
R o o k s th a t a r e B o o k s .
and will be purchased wholly lor CASH, and
Foreign Port*.
HE commodioua aail desirably located
FIVE HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED.
crushed Sugars.
ulpit Cyclopedia, Encyclopedia Americana i F. T. FJUSSCOTT, R1 t) .i
will be sold as above.
Ar at Liverpool 5lh, Mary Annali, Keating, Baltimore;
STOKE, No. 2, P erry ’s Building, cr-rner
Iron—a good assortment.
1-1
vole Encyclopedia of Religious Know-;
________
My
motto
is
—“
Cheaper
than
tht
Cheapest
"
Sid from do, 7th, Emtna Field, Snow, New York; 6 th of Maine and Pleasant Streets. Also, thu Rooms E. B. SIM ONTON, &, CO.
Sanderson s Cast Steel.
ledge, Chambers Information for the People,, ,, n i n l T ,T r ,-,r- •i-rir,. t r t r t i - 'r e r v s r r n i
O. H. PERRY .
Caroline Nesmith, Salisbury, Philadelphia.
100
Kegs
Phipple
Powder
which
will
be
Brooks
Universal
G
uietts
of
the
world.
GRADUATE
UF
JE F F r.r.iG N MLDI
London, in port 7?h. ships Ionian, Raulett, and Green over the store, convonioutly fitted up us a Dwel
Rockland,
May,
1853.
16
3m.
BOOKSELLERS a PUBLISHERS,
ling Houso. immediate possession
given rent
DO:
CAL GOLEGE, PRILADULHHlA
Point, Wardle. for New York.
sold by the 5 or 10 kegs as low as it can be bo’t croflo History of U- S.’’ 4 Yols, Thirlwulls His
A rat Antwerp 5th inst, Enuna Walts, Dearborn, from rea-onablt-.
EZZEK1EL PERRY.
O/ftce in Darby Block, Water Street,
e s p e c t f u l l y offers b . prpfessionais<,rin Boston.
'
T
h
u
m
a
sto
n
A
ca
d
em
y
.
tory
of
Greece.
For
sale
at
Charleston.
18
vices to the inliabitar.ts ot Rocklcnd, an 1
May 27, 1852.
Cider Vinegar at 10 ets per gal. by bbl.
No. 3, KIMBALL BUOUK
Ar at Gibraltar, 27tb uit, Oak, Small, Malaga (and sid for
A U G U S T A . M e.
r p if E Summor Term will corametlco on Monday i 10
Jq bbls
vicinity, hopirifc by stric t attention to the dutias
")
..........................
1 1 ...........................
GIVE .............
constant and lucrative employiriehl
i>innliivir(vrii rat
I India Rubber Hose—for Village use—with
^ |
to, X m .S l.ttu.t.
Ar at Bordeaux, 4th inst, I/.wl« lutr, Skinner, N York.
R a i l w a y ’s R e a d y R e lie f .
Of his profession, with the ai l of his experie c«
U4 » .
.
active and responsible men, in circulalinc New
Teachers,
Sid from Hoyuu, 28lU ult, Claiborne, Warlntm, New Orand Fipo. Domestic Goods, Boots and T V J R sale by the dozen or -ingle bonk, a 'o render hiu-ceJf word y of public confidence
BU StlEt.S SLED OA I S lor sale by iinj pupular Works by suliscriptton in the seve- i MR. II. PA IN E, and MISS A, B. RANDALL. |I Cuplifis
lie believes that dio t.-uo prinoiples oi it o hr-a.SUociT
low as n can be procured at Portland
h Ar“ut Marseilles, 1st inst, Aaron, 1 Harvey, Philadelphia',
_________________(18)
E. 1 l-.KtiX . | r;t| States ol tlie Union. They offer great in16 Gw
Boston, by J. C. MOODY, sol* Agent for Rock -1 “'-S “J1 « « b>»« '■•nhfite l to one v . :.im . v
Glunce, Tu> lor. New Orleans.
,
TUlTlON—In Common Euglibh Studies,5^3,00 per term. |
^ ’ P ’,Jw
..
, ducetm-nis u m Iki-c dc-ignmg to engage m the
and that a successful and ool:g-t ened j
Ar at Trieste, no date. Aibus, Gregory, N Orleans,
to
lllftur
Eiiyllsli.
ami
in
lliu
ri:diiiicnt>
of
die
L
uuu 'aiiJ
l
e
u
l
l
l
i
l
business.
They
have
in
course
ol
preparation,
rild from Liverpool 4lh, leoac Webb, DeCoureey, and
uth.
preach laliguitg.i., 8 1 ,0 0 .
Rockland, April 30, 1652.
n o il 3w
must
’
”
......
.. 'lire whole
F o r S a le .
John 4- Lucy, Curling, Now York:
G. SARGENT lias removed to the Of- several works winch will be i-sucd in 31ay, des-----------------j truth anc nomine '’’it the ruth,’’—f-: r thcr9 :»
1h llie inure titJvmi-ed Classics, and the higher branches
Entered inwards at London 4th, Henry Ni ■Ulilti, l liner
. fiee recently . united by M S. Whiting, lined to exceed m sale any woiks ever publish ol' Mniheiiiiitic., eiiihrm in- (tcanioiry, Triguiioau-u>, Our- A ONE STORY DWELLING HOUSE, now
truth even in Me.liorac
HOOP POLES
veying,
N.ivigudoh,
end
Archilecicrhl
Druwinr,
4i.-r,oo.
J m . occupied by Joseph Paul, together with barn j 1 0 , 0 0 0 69 Bushels Winter Wheat, for
Esq , o er ftl. E- Ttiurlo's Storu, where he is ed in America
17
At'rfaifu# Gib inst brig Lucy Waits, Want, for Bo
OFFICE—at B F G a rs;.
in Music,
$ 0 ,0 0 , 1 -4 1 1 :1 .
c-treetAr at Cieufuegos 3'JtU ult, brig Alida, rules, Nicaragua ready to attend to uny business connected with
~
For silo by CH a KLES W. SNOW.
ttoAi.ir, iuclmlihg room mid Irul.-ing, -nny he otisincd ill and otlier out-buildings, situated on Lone Rock seed.
North End. a u v d - s aba . j i t u
s store,
At Havana UUh inst. barque Chieftain, Drink water for
Street, about three quarters ol a mile from Rock- j
good fitmilles, ni from ritl.su to es.oo pej
profession.
16
1
com er of Maine & W inter StslOtf
Murcu 22, lead
Now York. Mg; biij; ttouj Carver, Clifford, for do do; brig his
liolur i- icettvr.l lor Icm tima’ knit . terui no Jv luu-J village. AL-o.uuc-louuh acres of Mud on; RockMcd. April 26, 1652.
------------------ ----- ---------------------------------------A EL persons who arc indebted to tho subscriFlorence, Falcs, unc.
. .
made for abi.iiM eAci.pt tu Cass oi .Ickaeu.
which the same is built. The buildings are in |
U i i i i l n n ( k |. a l l e ,
i » b e r for Clothing or other merchandise, are duriion
aU jgih, barque Catherine, Watts, New York; brig
YORE-' for
Thoumblun, May 20, 1852
good repair, und is a de-irable situation for any ,
***
'
(requested to make immediate payment T; ey
Louisa P Snow, Suow, Boston.
f H a r r in g t o n
J i L a r g e S u p p ly
GOOD assortment of d’uiuted \S indow ^ a y find tueir bill for a few days, at tlie PostR IU L < 1 2 S one engaged in the I.tme bu-ine-s.
Spoken.
Shades; aiso Putnam 's P atent C'urtaiu Fix offlee.
11. EARLK
F PAPER ViANGiNGS of all descrip ^ A R S , for (ale- by
3WELVF.
different
s
i^
s
of
BIBLES,
"tac!
Tor
lurlher
pam
cul-rs
tuquiie
ot
(
M»v 18(h. I»t 83 40, loa 79 80, hrif Bowltml Watt,, tu rts may be found at [4w l8j B F. DANA'S |
tion* at (III
W A K E FIE L D 'S
F HARRY
Rockland 3Iay 28th 1^52
uol8 8w
heap at
W AKEFIELD'S
I
H A SMART, Lime R 'e* jtr e n

DYSPEPSIA!
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Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs,
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corciw,

GOV

It N O It ,

DRY GOODS.

1500'
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Ot H- PERRY, Proprietor.

M ill

ROCKP0KT COTTON DUCK &

G

MISS F .J. KIRKPATRICK,

A GOOD C U P OF T E A .
ir

P

LUM BER

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

J

lOiHl.Vt.AN’S LXPRKSS.

A

Medicine llie s ts
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ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E ...............FRIDAY. MAY 28. 1852.
DAGUERREOTYFE ROOMS.
Subscriber, thankful for pmi favors
would nuw most respectfully inform ilie in C
habitants ol Rockland nml vicinity that he still
continues to carry on the Daguerreotype business
at the

A

P

E

T

I N

8

S

!

B O S T O N , M A R C H , 1 852.
E have now in Store and are constantly
icceiving
1 " " our" Stock
" of

W

OLD S T A N D ,

R

ROCKLAND BONNET

P fc w S to c k .

P. KEEGAN,

• Jewelry and Fancy Goods.

10.000 ROLLS
C A R P E T ! N G-

A T T O I I H 'I V

C o u n s e lo r s

a <

AT

500 llis Live. GctesB Feathers-

LAW ,

Ladies' Gents' nnd Children's

R O C K L A N D , L in co ln Co*. Me*

!, a w

T. 1. L. will attend with promptness and fidel
ity to any calls in his profession ; while he in 
tends
to devote special and particular attention
H enry C. Lowr.t.t.,
J a' s O. L. F o ster .
io the collecting business, in which paniculai
REFEREXCI E :
department he hopes to meet nnd rccieve a
Officii s of the Lime Rock Bunk, Rockland. reasonable share of patronage.
•*
•'
liuckland
Uockland, July 2<1, 1851.
20 iy.
Dec. 5. 1851,
(i
\v

ROOTS AND SHOES.
Itoolik a n d S t a t io n e r y .

B O f K L A N D . M e.

W.G. S A R G E N T ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
£W M

Lincoln Co • Me*
All business entrusted if his care v. iil be atended to with promptness and li«:el»iy
if.
•LyOFFlCE, rear ol ihe Custom ilcinxe, Klu.I.nll XIKick

3 . W . T ttC S S lh L n ,

D E N T A L SU RG EO N -

FFERS his servlet s to. nnd solicits the putt
ruiinge of the citizens of this nnd adjoin
ing towns. lie deems bis reputation as a Dcntis
tiro well established to require a lengthy adver
tisemcul or putt.
All is. l.adies nnd Gentlemen, call nnd see him
—he will he glad to see you
HOPP E R M A N E N T O FFICE over Col. C. A .
Manmbips Store,—Sign of the big L antern,—

O

S p o iF o n n B lock .

Rockland, Dee. 1,1851.

45.

House for Sale at Camden Harbor
Village.
STORY and a half Dwelling House, now
occupied by THOMAS ANNIS, elegibly
situated in the above place tur sale; tugelhei
with Barn and Out-honses attached Alsu. 1-1
of an acre of Inud on which Hie same is built.
Saul House is thoroughly built, having finished
attics.
For terms, (which will be favorable.) apply io
SAM'L G. ADAMS. Esq. Camden Harbor, or lo
SAM’L F MORSE & CO., Boston Mass.
Feb. DJ, 1S52.
no 4 if

A

S T A T IO N L It Y .
'
LANK Account Books, of almost every
lescriplion; Lener, Ca[i, Envelope Note
nnd Wrapping Papers; Pens, nnd pen-holders;
Ink, black, blue and red; Pencils, Slates; (Mem
orandum Books, Envelopes a SiOcul assortment;
Wafers, and everything usually found in a store
of this kino, for - alp rur.se hy
ERASTUS F. DANA.
Opposite the Post Office.
Rockland, April 8, 1652.
n o il if
p a p if iT T i a n (Ti n g s .
HAVE this day received the largest and best
assortment ol Paper Hangings. Borders ami
Curtains, ever offere,I for sale in Rockland, con
sisting of Common. Medium nnd Satin P apeks.
Painted, Velvet, and Ci!i Borders-, ol the hurst
styles, nnd riche.-t patterns, all of which 1 will
sell very low lor cash . Please call nml exam
ine.
E .F . DANA

B

I

Opposite the P o st Office.

Rockland April. 8. 1652.

V IO LIN S AND S H E E T M USIC.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
TRUSSES nnd ABD L SUPPORTERS.

PA IN T S AND OILS.
HARDW ARE.
G R O C E R IE S .

Ji R O VV IS

’ nl t it

Corner o f Maine and Sea Streets.
----- n AL It IN-----CORN, MEAL, FLOUR,
W ESr-IN D IA GOODS, AND G RO C ER IES.
i\ i,:lt! in,l A u gii't III, 1851.

Thontssinn. ,\loy 7, 1652.

Iy 1-2*

Juel received direct fr o m N E W

YORK,

' 1 M 8 K I N S & L IB B Y ,

nr prepared at short notice.

STRAWS cleansed and dyed.
The above goods were purchased of Importers
nnd we are prepared to sell them as cheap ns
they can be afforded at nny place in ibis town.
People wishing to purchase would do well to
give us a call.
We would present our thanks lo ihe cominuity lor ihe lihernl palronnge we have received,
and beg a cnn inttance of ihe snme.
Uockland, April Iblli. 1652.
12.

N EW ES TA B LIS H M E N T
ROCKLAND

\K v V

G O ODS!

BONNET

SA L O O N .

Just rec’d, and for sale by C Q. M0FFITT,
( Directly Opposin’ the Commercial H ouse.)

T

A

Iron Safe W arehouse.

W

LINCOLN, m —

At n Protmto Court tiolil nt Wiscnssct on tIm fifth tiny of
April, A 1) 1852.
(“XniiKnon, that LUCY TII.I.SON nml I1AVI8 TILI.RON
' ' Ailmlaistrnn.rs of tlio Estate of WILLIAM F TILLSON lute
of Rockland,
Hor.klaml, In said
County, deceased,
notify
Into nf
snhlCmmty,
,1, ,cnsc,l, jmllfy

h

.

DR. F O N T A I N E ’S

d o w w s»

VegetableBalsamicElixir
n n a m t lo m n i

balm o f a

THOUSAND F L O W E R S

u v k d t vo«

C O N SU M PT IO N .
B T R ead t B e a d tl R ead I! I -d
Downs’ E lixir looseft# th. cough, increases At
expectoration, or spitting, promotes the insensibla
perspiration, improves the digestion, strengthens
the 6tomnch, stimulates the diuretic organs, nnd
thus hy the Skin, the Kidneys, anti the Bowels cleanses
the Blood, renovates the system, eradicates discass,
and RESTORES THE PATIENT TO HEALTH.
I t never produces C ottiven cia, bnt nnlika
all other similar medicines, it is a remedy Jor that
evil, nnd will In a few weeks, (tlio patient having
DPnnfir
proper rntriml
regard tn
to iRnt
diet,)i nnfimltr
entirely raliovn
relieve •rtrl
and run*
cviut
tiie most obstinate cases of that difficulty.
Rev. J. L. T uttle writes: — “ I found that Ota
use of it a few days, had regulated my bowels,
equalized the circulation, and produced "a healthy
moisturo upon the skin.
skin, I used three bottles in two
weeks, which entirely removed tho soreness tnd
weakness from my stomach, gave me a good appe
tite, nnd greatly improved my strength.”
For every description o f Cough, whether
A siFitF. coed, produced by a fever, or the cflcct
of s fixed pulmonary habit, Downs’ Ei.ixir stands

FDR Till: TOILET, T h e NURSERY, FOR Ka j .IIING'
AND MANY MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

J ■ IGII LY pci Iit me,I b yiisow n ingredients —
r® ■. Uecornmcndcd by ihe faculty of almost
every European city, and established under the
patronage of almost every Physician in London
nml Paris, nnd thousands of individuals, who
make daily n-c of it in New York, Philadelphia,
and Bust,,n. ti is the greatest luxury a Indy or
gentleman could wish for the improvement ol"
health, lor comfort nnd personal em bellishment
I " 11,1 us.delicate s, milling sensation, nnd the delight Ini softness it in, parts in the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the

tile heirs at law and creditors of «aid deceased, and all
persons Interested, that their first account of administra
tion on the estate of said deceased will he offered for allow
ance nt a Probate Court at Uockland on the second day of
June next when nml where they may lie present if they see
cause. And also at said Court the widows petition for an
allowance will he considered.
Notice to be given hy publishing nn attested copy <f tliis
order in the Uockland Gazette, printed nl Rockland three
UNRIVALED I UNEQUALED 11
weeks successively before said Court of Probate.
Given under my hand tliis fifth day of April in the year
It often cures a couoh fn a few days, that lias lasted
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two.
for
months,
tnd baffied the skill of the best physi
ARNOLD HI.ANEY. Judge of Probate.
cians.
Coppy Attest, EDWIN S IIOVEY, Register.
Uockland, May 12, 16.12.
16 3w
!
For M easles, it Is tho best article in the world,

ns it breaks up the cough and restores the patient Is
To tlio Honorable Arnold Blaney. Esq . Judge of HiALTir, in mnch less than the nsuel time.
Probate, within and for the County of Lincoln:
Rev. J. L. Tnttle, again: — " I have given it to
NOTT C PERRY, administrator of the es my children in colds, nnd in a enso of measles, nnd
tate of Ronnn-r Pr:nnY, late of Rockland,
It has proved a u . it is n r row mfn m n to ns.”
in said county .[deceased, respectfully represents,
Any person hewing an attack of
Thai the Personal Estate of the said deceased is
not sufficient by tbe sum of ten hundred nnd j
twenty-six dollars, thirty-seven cents, to answer
his ju s t debts nnd charges of administration; — Should at once resort to Downs’ Elixir . We have
novor known nn instance of recurrence o f Bleeding
He therefore prnys that ho may be empowered
at the Lungs while the pntient adhered to the diroc
nnd licenced to sell nnd convey so much of the
tions in the use of this medicine.
Real Estate of the snid deceased ns may he suf
Henr Alderman Morton, of New York City.
ficient to rniso the said sum with incidental
About one year since I lmd five different attacks "of
charges.
KNOTT C. PERRY.
bleeding or hemon-hngo of tbe lungs, nnd was mnch
LINCOLN, ss.— At n Probate Court held nt
reduced and confined to my bed for ncarlv sii
Wiscnsset on tlio third day of May, A. D 1852,
months; sinco then I have had without cessation a
Revere cough and general debility, trying nitons;
ON the foregoing Petition, O n m n o , That the
every medicine of nny reputation. A few days
said Petitioner give notice to all persons in ter
sinco 1 commenced the use of Downs' Elixir, and
ested in said Estato, that they may appear at a
linvo no hesitation in saying Hint to my cough nnd
Court of Prolmto to bo liolilen lit llocltinnd w ith
eoreness of lungs it hnR proved of gre.-it benefit and
nnd
in nnd for said County, on the second day of
lms beon of essential sorvico to me In restoring no
June next, by causing a copy of snid Petition
health.
* 1
with this Order to bo published in the Rockland,
(Signed,)
PETER MORTON.
Gazette, primed nt Rockland in said C ounty,.
For W hooping Cough, you should immedi
three weeks successively previous to said Court.
ntcly make uso of Downs’ Elixir. It trill soit
ARNOLD BLANEY Judge of Probate.
hours o f hard coughing, nnd restoro tho pntient to
A ttest, EDWIN S. IIOVEY, Register
health, much sooner than any other known
KKMEDT.
A True Copy A ttest, E. S. H ovey, Register.
May 10, '1852._________
____ 10
For Cronp, IT IS AN UNFAILING Cl'RF..
TVs speak confidently, having never known it fail in
T**ho Honorable Arnold Blaney, Esq.. Judge of
the hundreds of instances in which it linis been used.
Probate, within and for the County of Lincoln:
A sth m a, IT ALWAYS RELIEVES, ami 1ms
AMES O. L- FOSTER, adm inistrator of the
undoubtedly produced more POSITIVE CURES
estate of J ohn R U i .mkr , late of Rockland,
IN THIS COMPLAINT, than nil other medicines.
in said County, deceased,respectfully represents. Remember, It lias often proved the consumptive's
That the Personal Estate of the said deceased is
bestfriend— afeobdino relief after all ilsu
not sufficient hv the sum of eight, hundred and, Had failed .
sown y-seven dollars and seventeen cents to nn.
C. W. ATWELL, No. 4, under U. States Hotel,
swer his ju s t debts nnd chnrtrcs of Administra
Portland, Maine, Wholesale nnd Retail Agent.
tion: lie therefore prays that he may be empow
Orders from the country promptly attended to
ered and licensed to sell and convey so much of'
the Real Estato of the snid deceased as may lie
AGENTS— O 1’ Fessenden, (J A Mueottibor
•ufficicntto raise the said sum and incidental J C'. Moody und .1 J Perry, Roeklend; \V M
charges
JAM ES 0 L FOSTER.
Cook, U l’rince, A Rico, TlioinitHton, SB WethLINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Oourt held nt Wis- orliee. McCollum & Fuller, Warren, Kdw. Hills,
ensset, on the third day of May, A D , 1852
S Green. L’tiion: \V 11 Barnard. John Biih-h,
On the foregoing Petition, Obukrkd , That tbe Wnhloboro’; J II Eastabrook, J \V U Norwood,
said Petitionei give notice to nil persons inter- Camden; A Swoetlaud. Goose River, A Youn
ested in said estate, that they may appear ut a
. ..
i
Court of Probate to be holdcn at iiockfnml w ith
in nnd for said County, on tbe second day of
June next, by causing n copy of said Petition j
with this order to bo published in tlio Rockland ,
Gazette, printed nt Rockland, three weeks suc
cessively before snid Court of Probate.
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge.
A tte st: EDWIN S. HOVEY, llegistro.
A true copy, Attest: E. S. II ovky, Beg.
10 j

K

Bleeding at the Lungs,

J

A < lin iiiis tr n to i'’.s S a le .

C H A ’S F A B W E L L .

\ ij : I. at lc ml In <oMilgunit-iitH of I.lme Had Freights fqr
ul.-.n ojih-ra i'.-i Im ivnrililig lUL-rchuiniUn ol am ties
criptlnii willl lumi'iuulily and denjiulcli.

__21b

I.

fs..

nol7 if.

WATCII MAKER AND JEWELER,

j .'S ',

iv iiit e ; $ co .
L 0 JVI ;YJ J S S JO J'J JVJ £ J i C J-J t . K T T 8

S iiiite r , ( liccke.

ROCKLAND.

BOSTON-

DUCK.

ihe public I shall receive this wrelc the publi
cations of ihe A m erican T ra c t Society and
many ' ' .......d 'lie American Sunday School
Union, which I will sell at depository prices.
I have also received invoices ol several ihous
nnd rolls of

Paper Hangings, Borders, Curtains,
fce.. foe., which will probably arrive this, or
next week, direct from New York.

AI the above I will offer at ow prices for
cash
trust by strict attention to business to
merit and obtain a .share of the public patron*
age
ERASTUS F. DANARockland, April J, 1851.
106w.

na)(:KUJvFlio()K~^^
(N o . 3, Kimball Bloch )
A N E W AND C O M P L E T E STO CK OF

AS ennsinmlv on linnri a select sim k ol
MSooh's a m i .S ta t io n e r y .
WA I CUE'S. CLOCKS, JEW E LR Y it
The best and largest siork of
Faney Goods,which he will sell lower Ilian any
oilier in town. Call and see if whai 1 say is mil ST A N D A R D AND M ISC ELLA N EO U S
i rue.
BOOKS
ev e r offered in lilts m arket.
Also, Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry repaired
at shori nolire and warranted.
4000 RO LLS N. Y. PA PE R HA N G IN G S,
April 5, 1852
11
JE W E L R Y ,

H

I .a id , R e a m

PEAS. DRIED APPLES,
F O R E IG N A N D D O M E S T IC F R U IT .
NU I S, CIG RS. tNcc. Ato.
Jil H iu a d a m i 4 - C e n t r a l Strr.ctN .

C

Two D oors below the P ost Office,

J o h n CL C o c h r a n ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

and a variety of Gold nnd Silver Goods.
W IN D O W HANGINGS
Oil painted and painted paper.
LOOKING GLASSES

Rockland Me.
! of all sizes.
1RJ H C will, as heretofore, give his prompt
A great variety of Toys and Faney articles.
ilM . uilenlion io collection and adjustment of
J. W AKEFIELD.
demands, nml io all prulessional business en- ■ April 1852
11
lflisted lo his cu te.
The most satisfactory references will he given
when desired.
April 8, IP52, II 3in.

C C O F F R A N , M.D.

Botanic

TINKHAM & WILES,
General Commitsion Merchants,

I>

N have received a Inge lot of FIIEK T 81USIC
A uml 51 USIC A L WORKS, eomprising music
■r ibc Pmiio I-'oiie. Guitar, Flute, und V toliii.
igeiiier with mstruciiou books for the above
lined iuslriimen s lo w hich] would cull the
tention of Rliisn inns und the pliblic gem-rally
laving unequalled lucililie. lor procuring tliis
.nil of Meichandise I can sell on as lavoraoUtins ns any dealer in the State Teachers
d others interesied in ihe science of .Music
• requested to call uml examine.
ERASTUS F. DANA.
;TN D L\ Rubber But and Parlor Bulls; and In
L dia Rubber Rutile.-, fur sale at
E F. DANA’S. Opposite the Post Office
RocliUiiri, April 28, rS52
noI4 it
____
H 1'EEN different kinds of L -t'er. Foolsd Bill Paper ai W AKEFIELD S

a1*!

I *(S\AkA|k FEET of Grauite Undcrpining
i t f t f I P S tone for sule by
--klund, April 22, 1852.
Jl U DERR) .

’

F irst.

And establishes in ns stead Beauty nnd Health,
at iIiv lime when both, by ihe changes of age, or
freaks ol nature or tiisensc, have been obscured
and undermined—it elranses ihe skin, nnd drawn
10 tbe surface nil nn pun tics, nnd every species of
pimples and plotehes; nRo, irm ovrs tnn, sun*
burns, sailou'iirss nnd freckles, imparting lo the
skin its original purity nnd tin unsurpassed fresh-ness, rendering it clear, smooili nnd white.
Sc eon'll.
It promotes the /growth and increase o f the Hair',,
causing i! to curl in the most natural
m anner.

11 cleanses the hend tioin dandruff, giving vigor,,
health and life to the very roots of the hair.
T h ird .
if is a Superior A rtitIt f o r S la v in g , being s u p 1
rio r to all descriptions o f Soaps, Cream s,
Pastes, etc.

As a miNTimtcr. lbs cleansInci the teeth , it is
hv far the mnsi medicinal of any compound yet
di-eovered, preventing decay, relieving pain,
ulcers and cankers, nnd renders the loci Ii white
ns alabaster. For llie suffering, nnd for bathing,
for suffering infants nml adults.to promote sweet
ness ol'body. clennliness, health nnd .strength,
nnd to prevent eruptions. Ac., there is no article
more suitable ilinu this balm. I i moybe used incold Ir worm, bind or soft water.
KRTH1DG1C 5c C O ,
Manufilrttircrt <)• Proprieties.
Wholesale —15 State Street.
R itail— at the C hrystal Palace, 72 and 74
W ashington Street, : : : : B O S T O N .

1’iiu c 50 c ts n n d 91 OO pot D o ttl e .
Any pursuit remitting the firm, post paid w ill
receive ihe article hv return of Express.
JOHN W A K EFIELD , Agent, R o e ln n d y .

•Julv 25. 1851.

25 1

I .>! PO U T A NT TO

FARMERS AND TO OWNERS OF HORSES'
AND CATTLE.

DALLEY’S ANIMAL GALVANIC
is elaiineil by iin inventor, to possess proprieties which—
to the Farmer ami Owner, anil those having clnrge nf
IInitHi-:s ami Cvm.K, are nf the utmost importance! This
opinion is not a mere ipse ili.rit. of the Proprietor, hut bused 1
upon various, and fa ith fu t trials and a/ijiticalions.
The areal properties of Daluky’s Am .mai. Galvanic,*
are few Imt positive!
Its /irnm inm t feature, nnd which no other artielo except
hg Dailey’s (world renown) Pain Extractou possess, is:
TO CONQUER lNlT.AMATION!
In its nr.linn it is powerful, nml possesses the properties ofon ibly and rapidly drawing from the. blond, and ejecting
all impure matter, clcaiisini* the wounds to which it is ap
plied thoroughly, giving them a healthy tone, and conse
quently, elli'cting a rapid cure.
In eases of dwellings it rl rubbed on, it checks nml
subdues all inllumatinti in a very short time, and consequ r.tly, a speedy cure mint 'naturally follow.
Its penetrating powi r is immen.se! hence, in various
cases it has been successfully used iu the cure of BoneSpavin.
Circulars containing full particulars may lie tiad gratuit
ous of all tin* agents'.- Tiir; Genuine can only he or,TAINKI) OF or It AUVHUT1SED AOENTS.

Highly Important, to Travelling Public!
Dailey's Genuine Pam FtractorIts friends are the Million—and intelligent!
its enemies, die ignoiant—the bigoted—the selfish—nntf
lie criminal ciiuuierfcitei!
The honest and uusnspetMing are. imposed upon by the
latler, Wlui eullmisly I'Milaligers llu: lives of tho r.niilliliug ,
for tile mere sake «*i paltry gain! 1 leave it to a iliserning"
aud impartial public to decide wlmt punishment the wretch*
deserves, who could indie! pain and sufi'erii g, ami hazard *
the life of a tellow-cieulurc for die mere sake of benefiting,
bis own pocket.
See Circulars for gratuitous distribution with all agents..

Physician & Surgeon,

O F F IC E ^ -S p o ffo rd B u ildin g two doors below
P o st Ojficcy up stairs.

IN AI.I* THE I It V A BlnfS FORMS,
I uch ns Pain in the Stomach. Ilearilmrn, UaliiMial Costive
ess, Oppresson after Eatlnji. Acid Ernciions,Sic|y Ilrad
TH E fast sailing Ssh. CASHIER,
Aelic, i.oss <i Appetite, Jaundice. Tiles, Main Sweats,
Coldnevsof tlie Extremities, I laiiileney', iNeivtms l)eE. S. Blaisdull, M aster, having
dility, (•'eninle Olistrnetiims, Distention oi the sto
been put in first-rate order, will
mach anti Bowels, Dizziness, I’uin in Ihe Side,
commence her regular trips- m
Torpor of the Diver, ~ater-lmiMi. I (rnkhcsg
T h e G reat COUGH R E M E D Y .
MACHIAS immediately. The Cashier will land
of tlio l.imlis, Debility caused hy Fevers,
(Minute Inti nonce or Old A^re, and
passengers and freight at Fox Islands, Deer Is
ALL DISEASES HAVING 'illl.lll OB1GIN IN lMI’LUFKl'T
land. All. Desert, Gouldshoro’ nnd Jonesporl.
nil person* who hove
IGLSTiUN, Oil A DERANGED CONDITION
fare .
acquainted with this w onderful
flint it is errent*
!y Hit port or, tiecuaso It is twothin; and healing, and mora
OF TBE STOMACH.
$n,5n
Fi»x Inlands.
MM’t iiin to e u r o C o n s u m p t io n o the Txiiiifra, than i
It is also an exerileiit renudy, and not surpassed by an ythei-Jlenmdy
Deer Island,
.75
in tlio world. Wo know, vowovoi, |hjit it is said
medicine
known,
for
all
the
peculiarities
of
!»v fr'oino that Consumption can not ho coed. Be that the opin1 Ot)
IMt. Desert,
I ton of tlio many or tlio few, we shut! no* rltompt to argue with
F E M A L E C O M P L A IN T S
J ,50
Gouldsboro’
Being eniii.-iy lir e Iruin c ic ty iiiiiu intis properly such, Imt this wo trill iny, nnd do atsert r>«a fuel, whicn can bein ilionHiuulH of cnees, that tliis •uediclnu linn cu red
1,50
Jone>port,
nnd perlcellv Mtliinl till tim es. Its soothing and proved
Cottght
and disrates wliich. before the cures wort* effected, were
Machtsis,
2 00
resto ia ilv e T onic P owku is i lie m -cici o f its greui culled real C ohnn iiiiilio n , amt whict were attended with
symptom* tlmt reHomtded, aud were in nil -taveett like thosympFar Freight or Passage apply to
eflicncv in till eases of
l
tome
of
those who die, und when dead uru snid to have died with
F. COBB, Agent.
1 that fatal disease CoiiHiiinption. This Balsam bus cured
(i E X K R A I, 1) K B 1 L I T Y .
thousands of persons who were said to be b *petossly afflicted—
April 9
jl
and renders it nn in a lu u l-le len.eily lot llie pit who Imd hard, dry, nuking C oiikIih—Pat*t in the llrrmnC,.
j Side, and /ladr-UilUcillty of llrim tllin *'—Purulent Expec
veniior. and c u re ..I
toration—Hectic Fever—Sight-Sweats—and ’WltMtillK flWfiy
Eto i u lv l.iiiid W ia r a u lt* .
uf tlio FI onIi nml Blood* Persons linvinj such complaints
F E V K lt, A N D A G U E .
been cured aflur it was said tliey could »*.< Hvo a week:
r a i i i E subt.criber is paying Cash ilmvit, anil
T he tone nnd energy im parted to ihe stomnch have
loiiL'er. This Medloiue lms cured some who T*ere suppokat to
good prices. Iiir Lnml '.Vatranis issued u n  by tliis medieitiL*. luinfn's ilie system against in- lio
in a dyiiiK Htutc, but{ by the uso of tb<s remedy, tliey
der Act nl'September l'5 (l He Mill also obtain luctiuus tlisun.'tis, und exposure to tfhnnjie ol cl j- , now live, and enjoy good health.
h Hit 1Hit in is purely a vegetable eompo'md. It is plea*said W arrants for all those entitled under said m ute: ii i". in fuel, an indispensable 'j'U A V laL- antTIH
to take, amt never does.injury in any stage of t isBose or under
net. Those ai-hing to sell, or to obtain W ar
any circumstances. It effects its w onderful end almost ini*
COM PA N lu N .
rm ill Oils C11rim l»y PnrifylnM, StrengthenO and Invlffrants will pleu-o cull nl 'he Town Clerk's Office. 1NU
T h e history of this rom nikable in edit* ine, nod lira I Ii| k the whole system—by tanalnihg the • wculatton, and
No. 2. Holmes’ Block. L ine Rock-st
producing a hwlthu action—thus allaying C’ougti -toothing the
its nstonisliinjr sut'ccss in obsim ule e ttse so f l)\s
S e rv e* —uml aiding and fucuPating
\S
NATH'L MESERVEY.
I'EI'
sia , A sthma nnd G i-nkiial D koii .ity ok *
jtik Cures tlio following disruscs, viz.
April 20, 1852
*13 7w.
S tstk .m, places it nmo/ig the most vvoiiderliil d is 
coveries m m edical science, and has yiven it ji
le p u iu tio n Inr beyond nny rem edy known lor CUM’(allS und Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Spitttr* of Blood*
these co m p lain ts, in nil their various h u m s.
Bleeding at the Lungs, Pains in the Breast, Side, ant Chest, Ner
Nitjht Sweats, Palpitation ~r ll" rt~ ‘
* “**
The O xvgem iied Dwtets contain nothing w lnm vousness,
RECEIVED RV
I>IAI*I‘. W EA K N ESSES an
can im oxiente; nnd ihe m edicine has no sim ilar from, C holera lufiiniuui, Ac.
.11. E . T II (J IC I* o ,
o r P ro o f und particulars oi turw, no um rain «
ity w hatever to the various alcoholic m ixiuies. plifeLmFand
Handbills—ail our Ageats have them to give away.
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
disguised as •• B itters,” being purely a medn inal
, ... .qi. tij o 1 1 .v-8) A. MACU.M Dl'.K, nnd
A Large Stock uf Seasonable Goods, of all des compound* m which are com bined the most val

B R A N T 'S

I BALSAM,

Consumption,

SPR IN G GOODS!
cription!* adapted to his trade,

uable reined in I a g e n ts, nnd n p e culiar oxygenated
property, hitherto unknow n, but highly ellieacions in all com plaints a risin g In m weakness
AND
and d e ra n g e m e n t, or prostration o f the stom ach
LATEST STYLES,
and system gen erally . It is u mild am i a g re e a 
ble tonic, rem oving all disag reeab le symptom.-,
IS STOCK having been purchased mostly amt a ssistin g n a tu re in her efforts to restore the
lor Cash, he will offer it. (hy the piece, im paired powers o f the system . Nn .uerous letm ake it up into ga rm e n ts) to the citizen s o f te is in possession of the P ro p rie to rs from those
Hock lit ltd and neighboring towns at
who have been cured or g reatly benefttted by
this m edicine, can be seen on a p plication, and
t t illE A T I t A K u A I Y S .
pam phlets sent by m ail to any part of the U 8 .

B E S T Q U A L IT Y

H

H

W

B

ri’l

COM I'M. \I(IN ,

F o r D o tv n E a s t.

FOB THE SALE OF
Dr 0. attends to nil forms of disease inciden
F O R E IG N Ai 1)031 E S T IG P R O D U C E , | to nature; nnd in proof of liis success, aud the
---- ALSO---adnptediicss of tlu* botanic remedies in diseases
| of the Lungs nnd throat, ho would introduce tho
DEALERS IN D0MESIC GOODS
; following ex tracto r a letter from liis former p at
mill* STOItUK CONHTANTI.Y ON HAND.
—
Agents for all kinds of Cut Flint and rons.
Weymouth, 1850
Pressed Gl ss Ware.
Dr. C., during n residence in this place
Among the numerous und highly respectable
of nearly 7 years never Inst a cast o f Lung Ftvtr% It is useless m enumerate articles. ii>r tins esNo. 48 liLACKSTONE STREET,
certificates, we refer to the fobowin :
to our knowledge, though he treated very many ” lablislimenl is well kuoM'ii, Imviug kept the
Prof. A. A. HAYS. M. D. Stale Awsuyer.
LARGEST AND BEST' STOCK
GUOilGE VV. MI.BB. f
IJO S fO N .
J. N. P a r k e r , Pastor of Universalist Ch.
*k EDWAltD i t I'll 111.I S, Dartmouth College.
ami selling it the
C. P k a t t , Esq Hep to State Legislature.
riT/IID N K Y il()MEll, Ehq., llohton.
KLFBHKNCKS:
M. V imncj . Selectman j aud 20 others.
JAMES C. DUNN, Ewi., Cits Treasurer, Bouton
C H E A P E S T
—i) if
E A Hoard idan, E«(i,Uo»|0 |l A (.' Kobinaon, Eiq.Uarlfin,
Hon. MYRON LAURENCE.
Ex-Prcuidcul Mum. Sh i Dockland, 1852.
2
Vi. Menar*. Drown, 1,unison Ac Co., lioaum. Jion Elijah
Of any concern in this vicinity, and will contin uli*.
Cleveland, Convenin', Vt. Wm Bancroft «v t o. JJokUiii —
Hon. I. II ARNOLD, formerly Governor of Rhode Is
ue so ;o do; therefore nothing more need be said land,
I . K . S U I T I I , J |. U ,
B B I'nclillt loid, KaqMConveniry, Vi. Enoch Train «v Co.
now member of I 'ongmis.
Boston. II Cutting, Esq , Waterford, Vt. Wurren Eith
Hon. N.VV WOO BRIDGE, formerly Governor of MichAVING made Rockland Ins place of resi- but call at the
er Co. Bukton. B G Bnardinuii, Esq., Boston.
C I R C U L A R .
i II.
I HE undersigned, successors to N. Boynton A
occupy the same oflice which Dr. Ludwig occu, . *
. .
,
II. H. Senator
H o u s e a n d S h ip P a i n t i n g ,
A Ue., Iiuvlng leaked Stole No to, T Wharf,Imuud to keen
pied on Main Street. He Mill practice Medicine Ull,t JuJ f4u lur jo u rsertes
Hon. J. F. SIMMONS, U. S. Senator from Rhode lalund.
a lull ue&otluicnl ui
1
“ KAMI El. K. PHELPS, U. S. Kenalor frmn Vt.
S. & J . F A K T I t l O C E and Surgery in all ns branches, und from con“
—
1LL1AM LPIIAM 1 1. H Kenalor from Vt.
lie
has
added
to
his
fut
tuer
stock
W EST IN D IA G O OD S, PR O V IS IO N S ,
OULD inform their friends und custom sideiuble experience, lie does not feel em barra-.
“ SOLOMAN FO »TE Member ol C'ongreah from Vt.
ers that they have taken a Shop over A. ed in ofiertug ins professional services lo llie
“ It. D- FOSTER, Member of Cong rex* from. Penn.
S a i l o r ’s C l o t h i n g ,
S llll* ST O R E S .V 81!11* ( | | A N R L E ltY
“
M
L. MARTIN Delegate in Congfibs from WUiu
G LUCE'S Store where they will curry cm the people ol tins town and vicinity. He cun be con Matrasses,
t'Kiifldciii linn they will he able lo .ell „i t|ie lowc»conbin Territory.
"no I,el pi li e., lin y ii^pn-lfully
th I'uiiuauaiTor I’atniiiiB Bii-ioess 111 all us brunches, hoping suited at nil times privately with the Fin.Lcsr con
tlally Kilicil
n'lieii iil,!
Oil Clutlies,
Gen. A C DODGE, Delegate in Congres from Iowa.
the friends of i tic l<ut- fir m.
BOYNTON
4
HURVUV.
they
will
luvor
them
with
a
cull.
n u t.se t nl Ins office or u litrever be may be call,
H P KTWOE, Ehq , Clerk in tho House of Reps.
Ei.la/ kb Boynton Jr. )
Rubber Clothing,
C C TROWBRIDGE | Esq. Pre.hl of Kluto Bank, De
AUUa’.M1 . JiLBVEY, jt
N B. Glazierin and Papering done at short ed. His lodgings are at theUotiiinercial HouseTiuuks und Valices,
troit, Miehigan.
Boston, April 1, iboj.
M'ltete be can be called at any time of night.
nota ly
I notice,
Carpet Bugs,
GEO. \\r JONEK, Esq , Surveyor Cion., Dubuque, Iowa
Rockland, Feb. 3d, 1851.
if 2
Rockland, March 25, 1852.
n9 3m
J l' BARTER, Esq Collector of Customs, (ft^icusburgh
and Cups,
New York.
CA i l l i S l \ ( | { | > *
Together with a large slock ol
FRANC IK It. F.I.IOT Major of II B M. Sen i e, Cbuui
ni li ll leave
leave R o c k l a n d for b o s t o n ,
J a n u '» l.r c A C o.
F U R N IS H IN G G O O D S,
bly, Can ad \ EuM.
per NEW STEAMER EASTERN
Shirts, Bosoms. Collars Under-shirts nnd Draw JOSEPH DOME, I'nq , No. 76, ••aP Kneel. \ York.
P H Y S I C I A N A SlJItC C O N ,
No- 18- India Wharf. Boston.
Rev
TIIO’S KIDDER, C'haplaiu Vermont .Stale Prison.
SI ATE, every Tuesedav about 4 o’clock P AI.
ers, lldkfs, Cravats, Stocks, Fuming,, Gloves,
IManuttu-i u ie is ol
Rev J I I It 11 V, D D Windsor, Vt.
Returning will leave ROCKLAND li.r RANOFFICE, SPO FFORD B L O C K ,
,Vc., Ate., o' uli such oilier articles as ate usually
Rev 1. DOOI.1TTI.E. I.ennoxville Cuuuda East.
inseed Gil, Raw and Boiled,
GOK and luu-rmc-iliaie leudiiigs, every Saturday
up stairs,
Rev C W DEN NIKON
found in an establishment ol tilts kind.
Special attention paid to the dUcuac* ot the EYES, and.
Many other individuals of the highest respectability, cun
SOAPS OF ALL KINDS,
i ilbuul y 0'clut'lJ A - M. until further notice.
t£7*T he sub scrib er having enlarged bis store,
the THROAT aud LINGS.
ferred to, who will confirm uli tliul has been suid in
[„
...
J P W ISE, Agt.
And importers of Tennant's BLEACHING
hopes to supply his custom ers with every th ing | fuvor ol thia invaiugbie
J i ockhiud, Feb 12. 1852.
POWDERS, SODA ASH, SAL SODA, and
OFFICE HOURS, from 8 to 9 A* M. and from 1 to 2 P.M •n shape of Gents. W earing Appareli.
Du. GEO. ( BEEN Proprietor Windsor, Vt.
CiiK.MICA ES, constantly on bund und lor sale and all other hours when not neeemmtily ubseut.
H e retu rn s thanks for the liberal patronage re*
^
\s ‘,l.tl’t1T tVt*..
EAUTIFUL und warruuted 'told Pens, ut
ORDERS left on the slate at the dour of his oilier, or ai
iu yuaimities to suit purchasers.
cetved
and
hope,
to
w
e
n
t
ttc
o
u
tiu
u
a
n
c
e
of
tbe
.
' °
his
residence
over
Wm
A
l-’urusworth’s
Store
Main
St
WAKEFIELDS.
Boston, Mutch 1
ib i .
Dun f,m
will be promptly attended to*
16tf.

W

n

TIMS 1IAt.N1 nU.MEMFS FVItllV irKPRUT OF THE

.1. \V A K K I' I K LD , /H cklantl; Cliritttn|tlit'p’
I'lincH, TTic tnaston; Fierro & .Martin, So.
Tlionmston; Win, II. litirtttirtl, Wultliilmro'
i S. li. WiitlieiTioe, W urren; J. IT. KiititalirookJ r (Jttitnlfiij Ju ’sFerry, l.ineolnville; H. G.
O. Waslilnirii, Helfa.tt,—and ity Agents in'
oui'lyovtirv town in lint S tate.
It nci,'lurid, Man'll 11, 1852.

W

T.FRYE.

M D-

M. E- liiU K L O .

* Price,

$1

per bottle; «i.\ bottles #5

no7

K llie utnlersigiied. being we 11
aequaittled with the niedtctn e
pti'|iareii by

Wm. B. TRUFANT.

JSII1P C A K V E K 8 .

Sheet Music.

1

u ii lin o f a I lio n s n m l F lo w e r s !
alrend well established by actual excellence

r n i H E subscribers, administrators of the goods
J an I estate of Wm Thomas tale of Rockland
deceased, having been empowered nnd licensed
by
tin the Hon. Judge of Probate, within and lot
the county of Lincoln, will sell ni Public Auction,
at the Custom House in Roc kland, on Saturday,
Ohsrrvt the nanus * f tdvvrtisvd Agents, o f whom the
ihe 29ili day of May, A. D , 1852. at two o’clock
Kcnuinr nn/i/ ran hr abtanird.
FOB
1.*l by C \ Macomtier, C P Fessenden, J C
P. M , the remainder of tho unsettled notes and
Moody, Unakland. Geo 1 Uoldnsou, Thomaston\ George
accounts of said Esiale—and also llie interest of
Thorndike South Tlioinastnu; ~ M Cook, Mitt Iliver
said esinte in llie remaining unsettled notes nnd
lllnpiiian 1 Flint .Prison ri/n tze j E M Artsy, G II Thomasaccounis of the late firm of Thomas V Cobb, as
; llirhn.ond; Aill!} Hate. B S Cate. P r /s tn i Mitts; \. Rich] ards, Unwduinhaoi; 1 P A .1 B Tildiets, Tojisham ; ^ m Ba
per a schedule of the same now on file in the
ker, (• i’ rphain, J K 1'utey, Uriinswickj A G Page, S P
Register of Probate’s Office, and also a schedule
I Shaw, .Itihu .Mathews, Hath; Jeremiah Jewett, Head o f the
may lie seen on application to the subscribers at
Tide., Atna; D "eymonih A/nu l i/ltmc; Janies 1‘lumer,
Danuirisrnlta
Mills, Mt.w Cast/c; E Dana, *i«eessett; —
llie Custom House in Rockland,
Hills. .1 8 Grand, t 'ninn; Milton Daniels, /.cnnotuPs M ill*
JOSEPH FAR WELL, ) Administrators
Idas! Unioni and by respectable Druggist and Medicine
C IIA S CROCKETT.
of the list of
Dealers, duly authorized throughout llie country.
Rockland, April, 7, idll.
noil Sin
TOILET ARTICLES,
JOHN H. ROBBINS. ) Wm. Thomas.
C O N T A I N I N G N O AJ . COI I AT,
It 1>ALLEY, A 'J o. New York.
Rockland, may 19, Ib52.
17
And especially adapted to the Cure of these Complaint
nil ol which are now ready for the inspection of

T

F A N C Y A It T IC L US,
I*t'b. 26, 1852.
no 5 6m
'NOLOGNE Boult's, Porte Mi i nines—some
J rich Myles; Card Cases, l oll; shell and pa
pier Machie; Parian Pilchers; Terra Cotta Vas
Pickwicks, Croiehti Needles; Buek Skin (SHIHE undersigned is piejmred to furnish ui
Purses; Wax 81 niches; Indelible Ink; A r. tee , Jb Whocs i.e prices, ihe Cuiiun Duck manu
factured by ihe
lor sule ai
E .F . DANA’s
Opposite the P,.sl Office.
OLD COLONY,
Rockland, April 8, 1852
n o li t
SI1AWA1UT,
N EPTLN E, nnd
\\ z\ Ki-.FI KLD, Agent for the American
KOL’KPORP MILLS,
• Sabbath School Union. Ims a full and euiu-Together with tin ii.s.soi'tioeiilol Light and Heavy
; leto supply of boohs adapted to S abbath
Ravens Dm k wInch arc uflt led rl lair puces
Schools; such as
upon ilie itsii i lime.
LARKIN SNOW.
Sabbath School Libraries ol li U vols, for 810.
April 1st, 1852.
Hill
“
"
“
of 75 •• (or 85
“
“
"
«f GO “ for 82 1-2
STODDARD
&
.
MCLAUGHLIN,
Iso hymn lochs and singing books. Theso lie
zntiuus to sell as tormerly at Depository prices.
Uso a largo assortment of miscellaneous books,
N o. 1 2 , N o rth S lu rk e t S tr e e t,
vrilten especially for Sabbath Schools, which
BO STO N .
u e sold a t the same prices.
ita S m J S ia
i i . mci.au GiiMN

f

STRA W S
of all kinds, viz:
PEARL, Satin nml Jenny
Lind. Coburg Pedal, Rutland,
H ungarian, Fancy Tripoli,
Lace Gossamer, Tuscan, Dia
mond Braids. Dunstables, F'orence, H air ind
Aiboni, Ceil’d Luces, Misses Bonnets nnd Hals.
Rl BBONS Bonnet and Taffetia. Flowers, Tabs,
S:|l,s. Satins, Muslins, Cambrics, Laces, Thread,
Smyrna Cotion Muslin, Camhrie. Edgings and
Inser'inas, Wrought and Mourning Collars,
Guffs. Under Hilkis, Cypress nnd Demi Veils,
Kid, Silk. Lisle nnd Cotton Gloves; Mills of nil
kinds.
HOISERY.Knitting Worstend and Yarn, and
oilier art teles too numerous to particularize.
MOURNING GOODS kept constantly on hand

HE Subscriber would mnsi respectfully in
form the citizens of Rockland nnd vicmiiy,
that has jit-d relumed from llie New York
N eiuiie NEW STOCK ol SPRING GOODS Boston Markets with a rich and well selected
consisting in part of Black, Brown, nnd assortment of
Blue, American, nnd German Broadcloths
(on the W h a rf at Rockett's,)
BONNETS AND MILLINERY GOODS,
French. German nnd American Doeskins—
Jt 1C IIM O N O , Vit.
Casstmeies Plain and bancy, of the latest styles
Which lie has opened at
\
HO are prepared iupaypan icu l.tr personal and best fabrics, rich figured Silk, and Brocade
No. 2 Thorndike Building Main St1 l niieiilion ui any consignments iliai may Vesting. Plain nnd figured Black Satins, ioto which he calls the especial attenlion of the la
be entrusted to tlieir cure, uml muke prutnpt re- gether with a general assortment of
dies consisting in part of the following:
turns for Hie same.
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS,
Richmond Ya.. Feb. 27. 185?.
6
BONNETS,
which will lie sold by the piece or made tip
H air Faney Emb’d Edge, Spanish Laee. Plain
M. Field Fowler,
order in the most approved style.
Tripoli, Pearl and Saun, Rutland, Gimp, H un
COM MI SSI ON MERC H ANT
Ready-made Clothing, and Furnish garian. Hungarian Fancy Edge, Coburg, do and
Saun, Plain Pearl.
13 & 15 India Wharf, Bostoning Goods.
Agent for the manufacturers, tins constantly on
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
IN this department the subscriber is prepared
hand and lor sale at their lowest factory prices io exhibit one of the most complete slocks ever
Gimps nnd Braids, Silk Buttons, Satin do.
New York amt Philadelphia
oflered in this town, consisting ol MEN AND Linen do, Lace do. Zephyr Worsteds, Gorman
WHITE LEAD,
BOYS’ Coats, Sacks, Frocks. V rsis, Pants. Reef Canvass. Kid Gloves, Silk do, Cotton do, Lisle
ing Jaclte ., Gurnscy Frocks, Overalls. Bosoms Thread do.
“ Waterford." IFINDOW Gt.ASS, DruitgUts' GLA8
/FARE, "Tleniium’s” FAINTS4* COLORS, -P. Conner's Collars, Suspenders while and siriped Shirts
MILLINERY.
X Y OLl’E. NEATs FOOT OIL. ISINGLASS, DRL’GGS, Gloves, Smelts, Hdlrl’s. Cravats, &c , &c. All
Flowers, fan extensive Ini.) Taffeta Ribbins,
CHKM 1CALS, iun] itllier DYE-STUFFS. '.Iinld',,' Puteut
O'AX CANOLHS, all sizes nml color*..MillicH't* ADAMAN persons in want of a good article, at a small Bonnet do. (from 12 12 els up), Embroidered
TINE CANDLES equal lo Sperm,COTTON SA1LDUCK price, will do well to cnll at C. G. Moffiu’s, di Veils. Mourning do Green nnd Blue do
ami NAVAL STORES, Arc.
rectly opposite the Commercial House.
Wrought Collars, do Mourning do, Muslin un
Boston March 11, 1852,
n7 fun.
Rockland March 25, 1852
n9 if
der Sleeves. Lace do do, Under H’dk’ls.
Laces, Cotton Edgings, Silk do, Thread do.
Blk’ Crape. White do, Muslin Edgings, Muslin
YVI l D E R ’S
iy e l^Le LEiLLiiiwLilS'jIe'Li.Luj
Insertions. Cambric do, Lace do, Tabes, Ruche,
(French) Ruche, (American.)
IIOMCEOPATIITC
And Depot for Die sale of H all’s new Patent
ALSO,
P H Y S I C I A N &. S U R G E O N ,
A good assortment of Hoseiy and Fancy
I s O IV 'It E E I F E I Q O F L .O C M S
W. H. CAREY. '
25 M E R C H A N T S ’ UOAV,
OULD respectfuIIy givenotice that he has articles.
31Y Sale cannot be excelled in workmanship,
^53-Silk anil Mourning Bonnets mamtfaciured
located in Rockland, nnd ofiers his prolesor as a complete FIRE PROOF SAFib, by an> sional services lo Die inhabit mils of this vicinity. lo order In the neatest manner. Straw Bonnets
made in this country.
lie willl treat all complaints, both acute nnd altered, bleached, and pressed.
Rockland, April 8, 1852
n o li 3m
They will not injure Books or Papers by Damp- chronic, and especially the diseases of children,
nc>s. The locks now used, have a very small upon the new system of practice, saving bis pa
key, and should he seen by every one. before tienis from llie disagreeable nnd injurious effects
N E W BOOK STORE.
purchasing Sales having the large old-fashioned of nauseating drugs. The unsurpassed success
kcv.
of this system, and its many adherents from the
HE Subscriber would respectfully announce
lC/*T vvcj of Wilder's old Patent Safes, made most intelligent portion of society, prove beyond
io the inhabitants of Rockland and vicinilv
by me and for sale low. JOHN E. WILDER.
a doubt us superior merit.
that he has locnieu him*elf permanently in
10 3m.]
25 Merchants' Row , Boston.
Surgical operaiions performed under ihe influ town, and lias taken llie siore on Lime Rock
ence of Ether il desired by the patient.
Streel recently occupied by Mr. W. H. Cary
R ESI DENCE—Commercial House.
(D imoml Block) directly opposite the Post
O FFICE—Opposite Commercial House, over Office, where may be found a new and good as
L O M M 1 S SI O N M E R C H A N T , Thurlo’s Clothing Store.
sortment of
—AND—
Rr.tEas to—Prof's A. E. Small, and Wm. A.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, & FANCY
S H IP P IN G A G E N T ,
Gardiner, Philadelphia; and Win. E. Pavne,
ARTICLES,
57 C?.mp St, : : RLhW 0REAANS B a t h _______ [Rockland. April 2, 1852 if 10
comprising many of the latest and best publi
cations, of Ihe principal publishing houses iu
FOSTER'S
*,* Purtinilnr attention given to biiIcb of Lime, liny nnd
New York and Boston. Stationery of every de
other Eastern Produce.
scription, bin Ii staple nnd ornamental; Fancy
XT’All business pm rusted to me slivll receive my proinp
personal attutition. Business rcspcctfull) solicited. 46*
goods in great variety, nnd n fine assortment of

comprising the best assortinent over uttered for
•ilc iu Ri.ck'anrl, nn l will be said nt. lower prices
S H l P B R O K E R S ,
than can bo found at any other store, or ever
N o . 31 C o e iitic s S lip ,
was heard of before.
Also, Oil Cloth, Lr.uditeupc, .Mid paper Window
NEW YORK.
Shade*. Purchasers urn requested to call tiled r T. WHITR.
[19 If.]
F B. FAIt WEI.I,
-gamine. W- A. FARNSWORTH,
C H A R L E S liin c iIA K D ,
M A IN S T R E E T .
DE ALEU IN
Rockland. Avail 5th. 1862.
12if
C J ir .M I C A L S O A P .
'’ JSHIS is a very mi peranr arnrle for washing
L clothing, either Canon oi Woolen It has a
uperioriiy over all oilier kinds in that in wash
ing woolens u prevents all shrinking
To he Imd m
W A K EFIELD 'S

MDLlUiroERY

15

I

10 000 BOLLS ELEGANT HOUSE PABEK.

tn aald County, deceased, notify the heirs nl Inw nnd ere,I. ’
Hors of snid deceased and all persons Interested, that llolr
account of edmiiilstraliou on die estate of said deceased
HAVE just relumed from will be ndered for no allowance at n Probate Court nt WIs- ’
on llie firs! Monday of June next, when nn.i where
Boston with a new and splendid rnsset
they may tie present If they ace ranee.
assortment of
Notice to lie Riven by publisbniR an attested ropy of
Ibis order in die Itorklniui Gazelle printed nl Itnckinnd
three weeks sucrestlvcly before kal i Court of l'robnle,
Given under my band ibis filth day of April In the year
AND L A N C Y G O O D S
of our l.nrd one thousand cIrIii Imui,ire,I and fifty two.
comprising
ARNOLD RLANEY. Judge of l’rnbntc.
Copy Attest,—EDWIN 8 IIOVEY. Rejlster.
HON N E T S ,
Rockland, May 12, 1R52
IS 3w
Boainifii Shored Silk, Shored Si k nn.l Lace.
S tn lc o f illn in c ,

E very article sold Cheap !

To Shippers.
A M E R IC A N T R A C T S O C IE T Y .
HAVE received most of the publications of ’j HE subscriber Inis this day taken nn Ofiico
on the corner of 22d, und Water Sts., lor the purpose
this society, comprising much valtinhle i olXcurrying
on the
reading, fo ra little money; also many of i e 1 Sinn iJj ok 'rg und Commiss ’ 011 Busins®*.
publications of (lie American siim'ny school iu -1 v.,]| lie 1 ':„! I : ., in nl; ivin n.nv fuvo, Iil win, u„.jr M O U N T A IN C O M P O U N D is the best ani
hu.silie.ss.
And
ii strict ntteniinn, proii,j-tiiess and untiring,, l'Ie cie. u -n i l, fur resioi ing h<-uuii! ving and
union
Religious socieiies intending to replen
pe:st vcianee will secure their confidence and business 6’ | rendering the hair moist a gieai lengiiml nine,
ish their libraries dining the coming season, mu
the man who intends to secure it
See the high authorities from the first men in'
would do well to examine the above, which I
ROBERT RANr.IN
country showing its effii-iciency a> published
will sell at depository prices. Any of the pub Richmond. Vn. Dm . 1851.
-ib ly. . | the
in circular, to he had oj the Agent
lications of cither of the above socieiies winch
W.
S
E
f'W
K
.
C. P. FESSEND EN
,nav noi ue on hand, can be obtained at short
I Sold in Thomnslon In-G. 1, ROBINSON.
- COMMISSION MERCHANT.
notice.
E F. DAN A
1
Rockland, Oel 3 1851.
ly
Opposite the Past Office
B-l, llr o a d Street, N ew Yomt.
Rockland, Apiil 8, 1852.
n o il il j
IC. W A C O I B E R ,

HOUSE PAPKJ

« L D 8T A I% ».
No 7 Lime Rock Street, next door to the ORDERED ‘bat JOSF.ni FAR WELL, CIIAS’
V/ CROCKETT,nnd JOHN H. ItOBlIINS Admlnlatrnlora
of the Estate of WILLIAM THOMAS, late of Roeklmiil, ■
Post Office.

MIIS. H. H ATCH

NO. 2 1-2 S P O F F O R D l l l . o r i f ,
THOM A8TON,
( Up S/airs, over B. IV. Both rap's Dry Goods Store.) and would call the Mention of purchasers of
and is nnw prepared to execute Likenesses •‘true C rpets during the present season, lo an inspec I I AS just received in addition lo liis former
to nature” ; and in all cases w arrants entire sat tion of the same. Our list embraces all grades ! ■ ■ extensive variety of Merchandize, a large
of
supply of Seasonable. Pashionable and Staple
isfaction.
Ilav in" lately refitted bis rooms, they are, for English and American Velvets, j ]jj) '•'< W
<B (B) (B) TE)gia
style and convenience, unsurpassed by any in
TAPESTRY At imUSSEI. 8 CARPETINGS,
”'
-w
^ yj
the Siaie; and by the aid of artificial light he is -ii new and beautiful patterns. Also, new and ! Embracing beautiful Silks; Berages; Thibet*;
enabled to take single likenesses or groups in any handsom e desig n s o f
Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpa
^ L am s; li
weather—sunshine or cloudy. Abo true and
SUPER AND EXTRA T H R E E .PL Y AND cas; Ribbons; Laces; Muslins; Ginghams; Prints;
rurrect Pictures-of Children - usually of so much
Long and Square Shawls; Woolens; Collons;
difficulty to obtain—lias been made compara SU PERFIN E INGRAIN GOODS.
I’anialoonery, ike., A-c.
tively easy by the introduction of his Large O'a- j EXTRA PINK. FINE AND I.OW-PRICF.D WOOL,
ALSO.
AND
COTTON
AND
WOOL
CARPETS.
Ultra Obscuia, which secures the impression in |
STAIR l :Alt PETS, IN AM. GRADES; STRAW MAT C r o c k e r y , <4 la ss,
the remarkably short time of lira seconds ! '.
nn«l C h in n
TINGS, OF API. WIDTHS
Copies of Daguerreotypes or Port rails taken at PAINTED FLOOR CLOTHS, REGS, MATS, Ate.
W are.
short notice.
J. M M U liPlIY . j
ENG. AND AMERICAN CUTLERY.
M r . MubMiv has jitst purchased ol the Montt-i n Our a-s,,i i me nl is very large, nml we would
facittrers a large and valuable o-snrirnent t i l prviie pariictil irlv ike nnemion of Hoiel FroJewelry, consisting in part of N ckt-ui-s liar nci,-tors.I loin in 11ee- lor Public Buildings, House
epers Air , lo the same.
Kings, Bracelets. Lockets, V ams, l'in , I’eiicil',,
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES
/be., s\:c., which lie oilers as lo,v as can be bought
W.M. I'. 1 l-.NNY A CO..
in the Plate.
Carpet
Hal)
ovet
T'aine
Railroad
Depot,
■sO-PIANO FORTES for sale at ManillaFRENCH AND AM PAPER HANGINGS.
iln y iu u ik e t S quare,
tu rn s prices.
Boston March 11. 1852.
i,6 3m
1UT’ Dua't fi r e d the N o.. 2 1-2 Spoffotd Black
3000 ids, Wodlrii and Oil I'lolii
J. ill. M .
April 2 ,1S52.
10 Sin.
CHARI.Ks L. LOWELL

LOWELL & FOSTER,

w.

S ta te o f M a in e .

LINCOLN, m —

At n Probata Court lirltl nt VVIarnaact on the fllth ilnv of •
April A I) IS',*.

FULL A ^ O R T M E N T .

Goods for Spring Sales

8A LO O N .

or

h a th

.

For SALT RHEUM, and all other humors,
tuul having witnessed its good effects upon man /
persons withiit our kuowleilge, arc iully satis*
lieil tliul it is a valuable medicine, perfectly sale'
convenient and highly efficalious, and would
therefore recconimend it on every occasion most
cheerfully, to persons suffering from niiy humor;espc ialiv Salt Rheum:
W E Goodenow, Norway
G L Lovell, Hurtford, f t.
5 T\ Irr. Norwich, do li G Burrows, Lewiston
(, YV Kuwjer. Dover
Curler A Colcord, Boaton
Wooster Purker, do
G M Edd>, Nt w lleilforU
Joel Paine, Jay
J K llanison, Boston
Join) Wakefield Rockland
John W il’iunib K Boston
II G O Wtofiibuiu, Belfast
Ariel Work, Milton
1 p Uatchelder, Levant
N A Kprugue, lYuuiuckct
Gibeii
Parshley, Kangcrville
Ladd vVIngraham, Bangor
David llaiiimoiid, Troy
s P Ingruhuui, Cumdeu
Fruaeis Blake, Harrison
Wiu Miuuoo . do
\\ ui Webber,|Webster
Austlu Kweetland do

Cvt'iiflcoics in ttltno t any extent might be ad,led, it aei'f-.-ary, l it' llie proprietor I'eeU that
the arliile lias becimte so well knuMit, and ita
virtues so generally acuituM lodged, even by
phy.-titans, os t" make it unnecessary lo ofler
lurilter prool of the merits of tbe arti. le.
For sale by Druggists generally. Price 81—
with full direct ton.
Rockland. Feb. ‘27, 1852.
5tf
LA6TLK1NG HAIR ot a superior quality
for sale by
Il 0 .BERRY.

P

